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IMTaOOUCTlON 
In gentral, teehniques of resolution, depend on crystal 
structur® or on adsorption phenomena, fhe formsr is utiliztd 
In three types of proasdur#; (i) a supersaturated solution 
of ,a racemat® say be i«ed®d witii one pure crystalline anti-
pod«; (2) th« ralrror-imag# crystali may oceasionally be 
separated by tw«aatrs, as did Pasteur; or (3) more reliably, 
diastereoaers having different equilibrium solubilities may 
bt prepared, by eovalent bonding or by salt linkag®, with a 
foreign asymmstrio moleoul# of on# configuration only. 
Cryst&llinlty may be of lets importanc# for eovalent diastereo-
mer&, i|iwi@r ad«orption plienoatna ©ould b« includtd eazymie 
method! as w@ll as ci-iromatographia r®®olutlon. 
TIa® most common proeedura© for resolution of amino 
aelds l»v® involved preparation of M-acylat@d darlvativei 
aultsbl© for selaetiv® tnaymle reactions or for diaster@o« 
latrio salt formation, flieae d«rlvativ®a muat subsequsntly 
b® split to reeover th® aailno aoid, making tlw«# steps in 
all* Th® purpost of this Invastigation was to evaluate ntw 
procedures whleti might ©llminat® on© or two steps in th# 
resolution of momsmXm aonoearboxylio acids. 
thero ar@ aix general lin®@ of attack which have toosn, 
or eould b« adopted in wi effort towards simplifieation. 
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(a) Seeding t@eimique® haire a ohanc© of suoctss If 
some form of, or aolutloiEi of, . th® amino acid can 
to# found not charaeterlzed bj a less-solubl® 
raosmlo coBpound# 
(b) 3uaa®®eful ohromatograpiiio separation would af­
ford a on®-8t@p ii«tiioci« 
(c) An attractIv® poasibilltj, from a theoretical 
point of view, would b$ th© formation of carbamino 
salt® in tha prasenc# of asymmetric bases. Al­
though addition of carbon dloxld® to nitrogen in an 
&mlm acid oonstltutts. d.«rlvatlnation, th© forma­
tion and subsdquent d#compoBltion of this inter-
mtdiat® ffilght be, mad® spontaneous enough that th@ 
&ehmo could b@ classed as simplified resolution. 
A disousaion of possibilltias (d), (@), and (f) re­
quires conaidaratlon of the problem of forcing an aaiino acid 
dipolar ion to acquire a n@t ©lectrlc charge. fh@ mono-
aailnoinonocarboxi'llc variety, whos® lack of basic amino or 
aoldlo earboxyl groups offers th# gr«at©st challens®# posa®ss®® 
a valu® in the rsglon of 9#5» due to th« portion (1). 
Since comaon aliphatic amines hav@ pig's in th® region 3.5 
to 4,5 sliapl# calculation show® that awitter ions might b« 
(1) Cohn ani sdsall. Proteins, imino Acids, and i?aptid©s, 
p. 84, Sew York, Rtlnhold Publlililng Corp. 19%* 
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®xp#0l»©d %Q surr®M0r about half of thaip protons to an amine 
to torn a negative loiai but anj ealt lo formed would h@ 
ffieta>@tahl« at h«st* 
Anothur pK^ QommQmlf glwn for amino a©id®, but 
actmllj^ rtferrliig to hydro«hlorld«i, is in th® rang® 2-2»St 
du@ to th« QOOH group. From ths poiiit of view of th# pur® 
2switt«r ioE, this gives th» SOO" group a pig of 14 - 2.5 « 
11,5, aaicing it @ven w©aSc«r than aallln®^ ST®a a ralatiwly 
atrong earhoxylls aeid such as dC*}tartaric aeid cannot b« 
#xp«et@d to for©# protons on a Ewitttr ion coa.pl«t®ly enough 
for salt-foraatioa# 
id) One way to 4®al with th© witt®r ion probl#® 
might tot to avoid it altog#th«r» fh« amino acid 
itself ®lght b« iyath®fei2«d by suoh a proe«dur® 
that a resolution might b« psrfojmed oa an inttr-
»04lat®i th« final atsp in a&nuf&etur® would 
yi®ld an' optimally a©tl¥« product, 
Fi]i»lly, a more dir®«t approaeh for laboratory purposes 
is ths us# of optically aotiv# aeids or bases strong enough 
to reaiit ooapletely with th« OOO" ©r groups# r@sp@ctiT@ly, 
of a zwittsr ion# 
le) ?arloi« sulfonio aoids hav# be@n ustd, with or 
without fiuee««g, for r#»olutl-on«-
( f )  A  l a r g ®  p a r t  o f  t h ®  p r t s t n t  w o r k  i »  d « v o t « d  t o  
. 4 « 
an in-r#sligation of a nmbtr of optically aatlv® 
strong basea la an attempt to produe® erystallln® 
salts of the typ®s illtt®trat«4. 
|^GHCll»g)000-J j^MlR*C0H3)2l 
Soa# of til® alkaloids ar© «a®lly ©oiif»rt@d to quat@raary 
l3ytroxM«»« Coaaid«ra.tioE was also given to th® problem of 
prtparlng strong bases from, earboliydratds, amino aelds, 
t«Fp«n@s, at#rols, and misetHaaeotts produeta of f@m®ata« 
tioa or oteffilQal sjntli@sts# Of th#s@, ^onlj d«rlvatiT@s of 
(•.)2-.giialnolj«.ta»-l-ol, dC*)2-dim®tliylaffiiiiobutaii-l-ol, and 
d-eamphor wer® prep&r#4. 
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HlSfOHISAL 
Ordlaarj Salt-Formliig irmmdwem 
fhe bail® prlmipl&0 of reaolutlon w&m laid down In 
i860 in a elaseie s«rl®s of toy Louis Pastew (2). 
Th®j are also elassifled aad suaaarised,, in a r@visw tej 
aiehwaM (5)» 
fli® most g«n«rally applt#d etitaleal rtsolutlon astliods 
for amino acids, originated fey itoll Flsoher C^i 5» 6) n®ar 
tlrm turn of tii© o.#iitiiryi hav« r®qulred d®8tru©tl©n or modera­
tion of basie ©haraettr in tb© Mlno .group* f.h® free ©arboxyl 
group ©an tl»n raaet with base® aa weak as ordinary aminea 
or alkaloid®. Moderation of amln© group basielty ha® "bo^n 
brought about by Introdustion of auah aoyl groups as fomyl 
(2) Fa®t9ur» asstaretos on Molsoular Asymttry# Ai«mbia 
Glttb R«prlnts iO# 14.» l^ndon^ simpkln#. Marshallj, 
imilton, lent, & O©#, Lt@. 1897• 
(3) llohwald, in Abdtrftald«a*» Handbueh d«r BloeU#ais©h®n 
iirl>#lt»a«tliod®ii* Vol* 9# i45» Berlin, Urban and 
Sohwara®nb«rs# 1919* 
Fiteiitr, a®r», ^2, 2451 
C5} Piteliar, 25TO C1900). 
(6) Flseher and Mountyrat, ityidt. 2383 (1900) • 
Mi** J2» 
C7» 8,, 9» 10, 11, 12, 13), bmnzoyl (4, 5, 1^, 15), 1-
Of £-nitrob@iiao/l (16, 17, 18, 19, 20), acetyl (21, 22), 
QtilormmtyX (23)t pibeJ^learbaaido (24), aitroao (25), 
Mag«ii0sulfoiiyl (2.6, 27) • Sugasawa (28) a#lif4rat®d 
0lutMilo a«i4 to pfrrolidonoearboxylle aeld, tlirough. a sort 
of aelf-aoylatloja, for rssolutioa wltii qulnlas, Altbough 
foraaMeiifd# @ffmtlw&ly deereases wlno group feaslelty. It 
doea not appaar to htav# laeea applied to resolution. 
(7) Fisoiier and Sehoelltr,1 (1907). (8) f@st aM • Garter, g* BlQir SMB.> 122. 611 (1933). 
i 9 )  flsdue and Marv«l, !• CEm* 3oe>. 53, 3490 (1931). 
- I, -p--*. ~.m» (10) Oufflii and WlJJclasO'a, SritliFpatsiit 5o5,^13 (1947). 
Abstr&otM la S. 4., M, 4175 (1947). (11) AiJderhaldea and Zdlsiit, g* gtesiol.. qbtitt.. 19:5« 121 
(1931). 
(12) food and du figataMd, 1. Biol, atom.. 13Q.. 109 (1939). 
(13) laKln«®.a, Hajakawa, and iuFalT J.'iffi* IBs* ifi®* glnws y Ar , 1*£&• £E ilBSS# 
8, 699 (1P32), Original not aten. A'bstraeted""la 3. I* 
5073 (1932). 
(14) BmMU and Eallta, J. Biel. S6SB*» 335 (1S40). 
(15) Mim, Stoddard, Rubin, and BoTl#, £# SISlI* IS* 
241 (1943). (M) aolles and Uibsoa, 1» gMa. Bm*« 279 (1931). 
(17) flat#r, 1. Stie». §£§., ^r3a66 (19^0). 
(18) Arasteto, Mat«ra'. 164* 3€1 tl$^ 9)» 
(19) Zaablto, Persta, aad How#, Il» ^541 
(1949). (20) FiieJaer aiwi Mm'QB, ^942 (I906). 
(21) du flgneaud aad S®alo®k, SMI, siiiii.* 9§, 511 U932) 
(22) Sij&biea and fishier, J, Aft. gtifta. 2l» 3251 (1949) 
(23) Abderiialdtn B.rA sahnlfa, ' Z*» ImT 158 (1929). 
(24) IsmhB and Boraaim, Bar.. iQio (1919). 
(25) Itiiiwr and Maetoy, J&MEI# 909 (19^)' (26) Gl&son and L@vla, SMa. SH&., 8754 (1929). 
(27) B©rlingoasl and lafdi. "Atii g.Mf.S£ 
(2$) Sugasswa, £. (1926). 
Aftstra©t@d in £• It*, li» ^^S4 (1M7)' 
laeorjpor^tion of m 0k%v&> aeMIe group has 
'iaj and SsboraUlltj? (29) r®iol¥@t «®rine by . 
etteflflaatioa of th« l^dfoxjl wl%li pteiphorl® a0ld> .and 
preparation af ttm Wmlm salt* 
Fisah«r*s original r«so3.utioas mad# us9 of .most of 
tUt sSlkaloid®! imXvdims mrphiM®» qwinidiMi, .oinehoain#, anal 
brueia®. Otli@r bases us#d In salt formation haw lnel«d,®d 
atryctola# (14, !§., 17)., m'-^phmyX&thyXmltm (9, 21, 23), 
@ph©drine (10), quiain# (M, 18., 20, JO), and mr»ps0i«lo®pli®drin 
(26), 10 method has, Ijeaa usifowli'' .applied to all amino 
aoidi, tout brucin© salts .of formylat@d amlm aoida ha^t 
i0®ii wide application*'# Ho*@ aad Sletaiagsi' ClD Jasw ui®d 
iiitr©b@Ra0yl-|»-glmta®ie a®id. to re.solv® iaoaethadon, 
mm 
Qonmpmlj, «#t«rifi«atioii of th« earlJO'Xfl group 
fTOaa the mlm group to r®a.et with eoiaiioa, a©id« m& 
tartaric• f.hia priasipl®., has not toeaa exploited ilgnifi-
oaatly, altho^iigii Liiin#ll and Smith (32) ussd it for r»aolu-
tioa of a raotmie »lmim d«rii^»tiv»« 
la th® mB0 of mim.mMB witk extra mMie  or isasie-
grompe, tii® zwittar ioa portion can b@ ipio.r«t-, and th® 
« S#« all ref®rea@«s given on foraylat«d aii,iiio aeids# 
(29) and .seiionailler, J,.» BiQl« IQj* 595 CW^)» 
(30) e-ibsoup MhrnoUg- and Lavlki. J J ' 8m,*. 4T9 i l §29)*  
(31) M©*# and Sl@tsi»€8i*, J# m* So©.,, 71, 2f35 i l 9^9 )»  
(32)  Lii«i®ll aad Soitli, latur®. ^§g# 735 
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amino acid r©®oIv®d without substitution, fhit lias betn 
applied by fl#rg (33) to tii« resolution of Ijsin® by oam-
phoric acid, and by Pjman (34) to the resolutioa of histidin# 
by tartaric a.oid# Arginliit, with a awitter ton involving 
guanidiris and carfeoxyl groups, is l»ft with a free amino 
group which aooouate for the us« of arginine itself as a 
resolving ag«nt for biotln (35, 36). fh« dlast«r@om@rlc 
amino  ac id  s a l t s  w«r@ r ev l twod  h j  Dunn  and  f took land  {37)*  
Ensymie R@solmtion« 
fh@ litsratur# on dnzyalo, or biological, resolu­
tions is v«ry (®xt@nsiv©, but they oay b@ classified Into 
thr@® typos. Type on® Involves sljapl® destruction or oth®r 
metabollsia of on® antipode. Many of th«s@ application® are 
dlsousstd in an early r®vi#w by Shrllch (38)• For example 
^-alanine, according to Behrens (39) -and Duschinsky ar^ 
Jeamierat (40), yields only ^-alanln® upon treatment with 
g-aiaino acid oxidase. Stuapf and ®r«en (41) found in 
(33) Berg, g. Biol.* Ghta,. 115. 9 .(1936). 
(34) Pymaa, g* Ghm* Soc.« $9» I3B6 (1911)» (35) folf, lozln^ Andsrson, and Polkars, £. ilm. 
Cham* Soo>. §1, 2100 (1945). 
(36) Baker, Quarry, Safin, and Bernstein, £. Qri^« Ohfm«, 
3^. 138 (1947). 
(37) Mnn and Eockland, in Anson and Edsall, Advance® in Pro­
tein Ghsmlitry, Vol# III, i®w yorlc, Asad^ialc Press# 1947. 
(38) airlich. In Abderhalden's Handbuck d®r Biochemlsch©n 
Arbeltsmethoden. ¥ol. 2, 559. Berlin, 0rgan and 
Sofawar2@nberg. 1910. 
(39) aahrane. £. giai- SiiM-. ill. ?65 (WD-(40) OuachinsMy and Jeannsrat, Gompt. read., 208, 1359 (1939). 
(41) stmpf and Gretn, J. Biol. Shaa*, 153, 387 (1944). 
. 9 -
£• aa aeid oxidase wMeh allowed leparation 
of th% ^*forms* 
fli® auQUdssful U8« of yeatt la a sugar-eoatainlng 
aeditim was establleibad •arl|' In this field by AMsrhaMtn 
i42) sM by Shrlieli (43), wIk> ' r#port«4 productian of 
glutamic aoid, ^-Mstldto®, and ^-isoleaclnt* tout msatia-
faotory results with aspartle a<ji4, tyrosln# and prolla® 
(44). Later, tyrosla# was satisfactorilj resolirsd (45). 
Mor« r®e«atly, Koolier a»d ?ogl@jr (46) ototalised g-methionin® 
by thm us® of jesst. Aaong otli®r organisms used In r®iolii* 
tiOB ar@ Ol^ditaa laetii for produetioa of g^tyroaln® (47), 
fi coli tio jield g-trjptopbaa (48), aa4 etrtaln fungi (49, 
•50). Mlba0ti«r 'ba# dfetalnet g-hlstidia® (51) and ^-aspartie 
aci4 (52) troa urlae of ratoblt® liij«6ted with th« raeisslo 

















GMkaao, 2. t,|g.|||.l*. , 
«f ii#; 
205 (1923). 
^ iMS»» MZt 
iM ¥ogl®r, fi 
. ilf 3T9 (1914), (iff?). 
M» 3§2 (1948-). 
^9 11929). 
So.ii5'®Xl,if CM&ii# S6^B* «•» 3-Q.t 3S2 (1900). 
?rnisen«la» !• gteginl* sj».7s» P (IfIB). ^ 
Mlba^Mr .ami ,aaj*r,. 
yipianl 
f, 21 (1941).. 4batrieti Ibaobtr ai«l .SoJMit, Half 
(1945). 
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ii leeond tjp« of ©azyale readtlon It %h& agyiametri© 
bfdrolysis of a peptld© or otMr bond to yield a fre« 
amino a«id and an meliaag®€ ^-derlmtiv®# Som® of th# 
pi©a@er work ot this,type was don® by Abd&Fh&i.Mm*s ^omp* 
By means ot ytast, nat«r-&l al&aia# -aiid leuein® bearing 
fr«« mlm grottps war# ®pllt fron rac#®!©, peptides (53)* 
Inaymle byArolyses were not lisitsi to p@ptld»8| AMerhaldtn 
and Seiiwslta»r u®at otto.«r 'types of M-substlttition, requiring 
earb-oxjpeptldas® aetloni th@l# trypaln-kinas® liy<irO'ly«@d a 0 
elaloraeyl»^»pli®i^lalaiiiii# but not th® g*lfiom®r (54)* fli« 
•aayai® spe©ifi©lty aii^ ©3ct@n4«S to an asymoetrie acyl 
groi^j in til® ease of /^-a-bromoeaproyl-^-tyroslii© whleh wai 
bydrolysed, fast®^ tiiaa {t-e^bromooaproyl-^-tyrosiae (55) • 
Opsratlag on the ©arboxyl a paiior#atle txtraet 
IQrdralyasd ^-tyroilae @tbyl est#r preferentially 156)* 
Brtimer and • cso-workers CS7) have als©'applied ehyiaotrypsin 
to tryptophan lattfayl @st®r» An ®l#sant Method of thi® typ«, 
ualJis th« Isopropyl ®st®r of pheifi^lLalaiiln®, hag mmntly 
(5J) Abd®rhaM©3ti and Singer, ggmeatfQrisMUR. §# 18? 
C1925)#' 
154) iiMerhaM^a aal s.efeweitsser, Fem^ntforsehmig. 1I« 
224 (1930).. 
05) AljderbaMsn and Saia, Wmmnttormlmm.* 11. 399 C1930). (56) AM«rbaM«m# Slek®i, aM "Oisaa^ fiMeMforsghaais. 7, 
91 C1923). 
i f f )  Brenner., 3all@r, and I@etor, H.el¥* C.him« Aet&* 31. 
1908 
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b®«ii <i#T©l©p@d bj wrilillM (58)» Inttstlnal enaymes w»r# 
^arlj applied to Isuelaaaid# and alaninamM® by B«rg«ll aa4 
oo-»orfe@rs (59* 60). 
Asjmtstrle j?®ffioiral of **aeyl groups» originated by 
AM»J?iiald#ii, iias b#®ii M^st thoroughlf la rec^Bt 
ym&ra •hj ar&emt9ln*'B At first th«f us®i. iieg kidney 
oa aeetyl-g^alanlne at pH T»9 (61)1 their proo@4«r® was 
later laproftsl hy %im we# of shloroae^tjl dsrivatlTei of 
s®v@ral ajBlno aelds (62), and bj us# of pure panertatle 
oar&oxjpsptl4as« (ij) In plac« of hog kldmj# Separation 
©f %'tm uiitejdrolfsed chloroaettjl-g^aaluo acid waa ba»®^ 
on its fiolutolllty %n ethyl ae«tat«« A patent was r#0«atlf 
graattd for a mry hlgh-fi#14in,g irariatl^E of this proc®s« 
(64)« In th€» eas« of iilgtidln.#, eystia©, and proline, 
how#irdr, it was nsetseary to start with th® g^-amMes aiit 
usd dither mushrooa extract, or aanga.jR®s®-aetiTated hog 
liver or feidasj (65). 
Other enzpies uasd l» r#moiral of mjl groups art 
(58-) iretliiwi, g* Bi#l* C,h»a>. jM* 221 (1950), 
(59) 8®rg«ll sal Brsigsoli, .5# gtiyllQl.. Qhm.,, 97 (19H)). 
(60) Sergtll anal worn. Waif lag. .fi|l ?! 617 34§ flllO) • 
(61) rotor# frlo®, sad OrsenstHnT J* BIqI* glitn.. 178« 
503 (m9)« (62) price, Giibtrt# aad Clr©0iiftt#ln# ItoM#.. 179* 1169 
(65) ailb#rt, Frio#, aad ar«®nst«la* IfeM,# lifl. 473 (1949)» 
(64) M@ufe®rs and Mandl# Pnltet Stat«i .PattRt 2,511#8S7 
(1950)« AMtraeted lag. 4#t S365 (1950). 
(is) l0vlntow» Prle®, aad Greenstsla, £* Bi#l* Shita*. .184, 
55 (1950). 
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faka diastss® (66, 6?) and Mstossim# (68), 
Ihe third geatr'al type of enzymlo rasolutlon orlgl* 
natad with Berpiann, and Fraankel-Conrat In 1937 (69) wh&n 
the J obBerw@d th® precipitation of QBrhoMnzoxy'-^-mino 
aoid arillides by the aetlon of HOM'- or sulfhydryl-actlTated 
papain on lalxtures of oarbobenaoxy-g^-amlno aolds and 
aniline. fii« acyl&t»d g-amlno aold was rec50V9r@d from the 
flltrat®. Tti® antipodal specificity is not always satis-
faotory (70, 71)I yield® over 50^ of product from M-
carboallylo3£y-£-l®ueln» (72) and as Mgh a© 83^ froa 
aoetyl-£-pii«nylalanin® (73) hsT® bmn obtained using 
pliti^libydrazine In plac® of anllln®. This affect was be­
lieved to b® due to the acyl group rathei' than the phenyl* 
hydrsaln©# Hydrolysis of th@ anilldes oceaslonally laad® 
to rao«alaatlon (74) or deeompositlon (75)• 
ffhen benaoyl darivatlw© ar@ ussd^ tli« unnatural 
(66) Meuberg and Llnhardt, Biochga. g , ,  147, 372 (1924). 
(67) Hoppert, Ibid*. 149. 510tBl4). 
(68) Siaorodintaav., £, Ruig. MM&* SMS* ia£*» S* ^56 (1920)* Abstracted in d. 4.,^; 3.302 (1924). 
(69) Bar^ann and Fra®i]^«l-Ooiirat, JT Blgl. Oheii.. 119. 
707 (1937). 
(70) Fruton, Irving, and Bergaann, ibid.. 133. 703 (1940). 
(71) Baimett and Sl«iaami, g* Ghm. Soo.«. 2610 
(1948)* 
(72) mlln© md St#v«ns, lbld». ^2. 1742 (1950). 
(73) Baraaett and Mieaana. ibld.i 72. 1798' (1950). 
(74) Doh,@rty and Fopeno®, £. BIqI. Ohtm.. 1Q9, 447 (1951) • 
(75) Hanson and Smith, IbM.. A/f. Ml (19^ 
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aeylat^d g-aaiao aeld is difficult, to obtain pur®, du# 
to smaller solubility of th.® rastmie eoapouM fomet witto 
any of %m natural (7€}« A aw^rmy of aoylat#t 
mim aaids' during tli® pr#s®iit r«s#ar©li lii<lieat«d that, in 
g®n®ral, t>0ii«oylat«d a»lao aeids tsnd to form rmml& mm* 
pomd®, witli iiightr a@ltliis polata, whiln ao#tyl-aal formyl-
miiim aeids most often do aot. fliiis both toma of S* 
b«iiaylbomo0yit#lii« hav® be@a meetssfully obtaiwd by this 
t t (@t tod  s t a r t i ag  wi th  t he  aoe ty l  d t r imt lv® {77}*  
flie iiiflusiie# of various aeyl groups on anilid# 
yield has li@#a reported by Bohsrty and Popeaot C?4)# fli» 
©ffattsof fariationt la th# aroaati© aiaia# on yitld also 
h M . m  h m n  s t u d i « d  ( 7 i »  7 9 }  •  
Ee«olutl©ii by Adsorption 
If adaorptlf® r®solutloa la to b« usad as a pr@-
parativ® tool, an sda^rtoeat of high ©apaeity.i® dealrable. 
fi&tioa of th© weight of adsorbed material to that of ad­
sorbent varied from lO''^ to 10*^ la a gr«at variety ©f 
papers reviewed ia 2®eim©istar's book CSO). Witjb. good 
(76) mmer ^aud Fruton, Bial> Qh&m,. 173, 471 (1948), 
(77) fie®d, Eidwai, and dm lb id». lgQ> 571 (19^9). 
(ti) IMmis aad Iieaa»> i* M« glai«. ioi>« fl* 475 (195I), 
I79) faldsabsldt-^it^ and iwlmt'""!# pteelol^ Qhm»M aiSi 
m C1950). 
C30) z«0hs€ist«r ana QmlMoky, friaaiples and fraetio# of 
OhroMtography. Msw lork, Wiley and Bom, 1938. 
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inorganic adaorbdnts, a ratio of one part adsortoate to 100 
parts adsorbent is common. Aetivated oharcoal po0s®s8®a 
«xc0ptloiially high absorptlT# power for amino aelds (81) as 
w@ll as for Qthtr eompounda (82, 83). Siiosh and ihan (84) 
reported 96^' adsorption of quinine by only twlc® its weight 
of eharooal. 
llowtver, til® us® of high-powered adsorbents suoh as 
PMll«r's aartli or ohareoal for resolution would still neces-
sltat© prior formation of dlastereoners. A few attempts at 
separation of dlastereoaere on suah adsorbents hava been 
mad® (85» 86)# the prootes was successful in th« aas© of 
th® alkaloid mandtlatss on charcoal (87»-88), and N-
ffiethyl¥allm» as the ^a-bro,aoiaov'-aloryl derivative on 
alumina (89)• Paper partition ohromatography was us0d 
I 
recently (90) to separate an aiiiine tartrate diastsreomer 
and, mor® important, th® dlaatareomsrs of p-ph@nylssrlm (91) 
Partial saparatlon of diasttreoiaeri has heen ©ffected on 
(81) Sehsaf and Eeinhard, B#r.. 76b. 1171 (1944). 
(82) Koschara, z. phygjQl. Ghea.. gM, 55 (1944). 
(85) 'Sahun, United States Patent 27416,956 (1947)# Ah-
straeted In A», 3491 (1947). 
(84) Ghosh and Ihan, £, |:iiAia>a Ght». §££•• 344 (1946). 
(85) Jamison and Turner, SlSS* 611 11942). (86) Haas, D©¥rl«s, and Jaffe, £. M. Chem. Soc.. 
1486 (1943). (87) Mmoa aM Flschgold, Bloahta. 234. 39 (1951)» 
(88) lrleiaa@yer and Boffmaim,' Holy. Ghl»« |jgM» IS* 1140 
(1952), (89) Cook, Cox, and Fanaer# Mature. 162. 61 (1948). 
(90) Bonino and Garassltl, Katurt. 167. 569 (1951). 
(91) Shaw and Fox,. unpubliaEidTOrk in this laboratory. 
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aetil-rated cardan f rom the vapor pJaase (92)* 
Cartooiiydr&t®.#, tueJa as powdtred eelluloe® (93)# hav® 
foujMi »oa® sppiieatlon as adtorbent® • Although pap»r can 
to® ®0Eaid#r«d an optieally a©tiv« adeorb«iit, no r#eord of a 
rtsolutlon prior to 1951 &j tliia agent al©mi waa fouM, la 
ipitt of th® wide use of pa.p«r atoomatograpiiy ia aaino aeld 
©hamistry. An atttmpt toy Flood' (^ 4) to r«solv« a-
arabl»0S0 bj paper partition ©fcyroaatograpbiy, using optioally 
aeti¥s orgaiile pbasissi was mifueo«isful« 
It ba» hmn 8tat«4 that no ditt&rmnm exl®t« b®tw@«n 
tn© 'QQhmlor of and ^amlao aelds oa a star«h oolmu (95) 
or on pap®r C96)« Altliou^ M-iit ©tetrTfd two spot® with 
glutaiisio aaid, li« Aid not lat«rpr«t tlils m resolution'^, 
alttoeugli glutaaie aeld, ineapatel® of ^-eoatpouiad forsatleni 
wquM l3« tii« aoit liSE#ly p9S0itoilit|' for ©hromatographie 
r®aoliitl9ii. fery reoently a saall difftrene# i>«tw«»n. tht Ef 
values for sad |^gltttaaie acid fct»» aetmally b©«is ols-
s»rve«l C97)» th@s© same workers also aosompllshei. thi® 
first a©tual ©broaatograplile separation of asino ^aoid 






Iso» and ttimt, £• ffaya* .Si®** M» (W6) 
F0t«rson aM Aolitefefe#., i* 3.01, 95 (1949)# 
^ ^ Flood, Hirst, ant Joiws# J«."'gS«it« iQO»»""M79 (1948)* 
St#la'and ii<»0r«, J>, Bi#l. lfS»" 337 (1946). 
mmum* i** 4|; 169 Tiw).' 
Kotakt, Sakaa, iakaffiara, ani. Senoh.» |g.* Cifeea* .S2S.»» 
U* 2973 (1951). 
fhl# paper did not atata wU«th®r active or rmml® 
gl«t«iie aeld wm Ui©d» 
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ehromatopll0. 
iieaaersoa and Rml® (98) aadt dxtenslir# investigations 
of asyiaii@ti'io adsorbtnts such as caloluia laotat®, Qoulsin, 
glucose, and lactos#. fhey obtained 'resolution only with 
lactosa. As adsorbate they' cboss ^-pbenylenebis-jj-iainocaiaplior^ 
for its extrtffltly hl^ spealfie rotation of 1500®, aM re­
solved it completely. Howevtr, th# separation of ittilligraia 
quantities of th® antipodes required eight liters of solvent 
and 10 kllograas of adsorbent, an ad'aorbata-adsorbent ratio 
-7 
of 10 . Prelog and Wl«land (99) and Havlnga (100) r@portad 
rssolutions with 400 parti laotos® tO' on® of adsorbat## 
Oarbolnydrat0@ hav# low abaorptiva capacity. Pre­
sumably this aould b@ inereaasd by substitution for hydroxyl 
hydrogena by acldl© or basio radicals, to yield ion-exchang@ 
typ@s of adsorbents# A oon®iderabl@ numbsr of such de­
rivatives are known, such as cellulose trlsulfate (101), 
<3®llulo0® phosphat® (102), Bulfo«tiiylcellulo0« (103), ear-
bo xyia® thy la® llulos® (104, 105), aminoosllulos© (106), 
(98) H®nd@r8on and Rule, GUm, Soe*# 1568 (1939). 
(99) i?r®log and lie' 
(100) Havinga, gh@ii« 
^ P el land, H@lv7_ghia.ta^^g?* 112? (1944). 
fiaell, Svqnsk Fapperatidn.. 51. 21 
atracted in 47. 43. 396 (1^9)* 
(104) Klug and Tlnsley, British Patant 623»276 (1949)# 
Abstracted in £# A., 7685 (1949). 
(105) 0«l-u» Ch0mi«-ff®rk Swiss Patent 247,440 
(1947). iibstraeted in £. 4., {Q, 4854 (1949)# 
(106) Soh@r@r and F@ldl, Rsvon Textile Monthly. 22. 607 
(1941). Abstracted in £,'1., 1&> '261 (1942). 
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siaiJttoaljfejrlcelinlos© (107), and ,£-aiaiiio'osaa|-lc©llulo80 (108). 
Tkey have not tE-reitlgated for ohroaatographla r®iolu-
tion p^utrpos®s ummmr. In toa©, eaa®t theli" ioluibilltf alght 
pro¥® objaetioaaW®# 
Fraetlona with -wmy small rotatioas wer® produosd 
•fey fsuelildo, ICobayaslii, • and. Makaa«ra (109) t>y adsorption 
of asjmaetric ootali®4ral oobalt Qomplmxm' on aptleally 
actlv® quarts powder* laraguals and Coimoulos (110)# using 
g" or ||-quarta, also olat&iiidt aaall rotations with a ©otoalt 
aoaplex having spmitiQ rotatloii of 3000® • 
AltboMgli will»tatt©r*8 orlgliaal att®apt8 to resold® 
ractml© alkaloids on wool w®r# uasiiee»»»ful (111), Porter 
aM liirig (112) report#4 about out per o#nt resolution of a 
dy« ow onlj two and a half parts wool by wel.glit» Martin 
anfi luim (115) obtained rotations m high a© 1® ^multi­
plied* partition of 01,-fflandelle aeld, on a wool belt# Kog®l 
Qt obs@rT®d m 41ff®r«ae® In tlssue-stalnlng "t»y dfm 
(107) Hardy, United States Patent 2,136,296 (1939). Ab-
straetedl In ,g. A*» ^^95 (1939) * 
(108) Fanalralll, loll, rgaa,rta flliM. te.a...g...i.li i§,@:|al| 
JMilWrT* Ab»traei@d In 47nir7§#7 (1957). 
(109) Tsuciildo, Ka|a|a®lil, and ifekaaura, Bi^ll« Gbm.» §2&' 
(110) Eara|unft*and Soumouloa, isMre, 14g, 162 (1938)« 
(111) »lll»tatt®r, 1X» 57WiS04Tr (112) ?ort®r and Ilirlg, £* M« Stiea* §g£«» IS# 1990 (1925)» 
(113) i&rtln and Euian, (1941). 
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derived fro® or ^-eamphorquinon# (114), Ingsrsoll O'on-
eliided that orystallln® adaorbenta art 'btttsr than aiiorphou® 
ones,, but that shrosaatograplilc adsorption r«qiiir@s uiar@a-
sonabl® quantities of adsorbent (115)• fhe subject has also 
b#en reviewed by 2«obffl@lster.(116, 11?) and by L®d®rer (118). 
• fypos of Dlaitsreoaers Other fhaa Salt® 
fhB idea of using optleally active moieties in oo« 
valeat ooimection hm oo#urr«d- tO' a number of Investiga­
tors# fhi© might ©llfflinat® salt fomatlon or snaym# re­
set Ions ant Ire ly# althougti it do®s not ©onstltut# a very 
gr®at over-all simplif leatiou. On th» aialno nitrogen, tia® 
introduction of a menthoxyaeetyl g^oup ®nabl®d Holmes and 
Maias to resolve alanine, valla#* and ptonylglyeln® (119). 
flerlingOEai and l^nool tried unsueaessfully to us® the 
a-bromolsovaleryl radioal (120). 
Altliough Igren (121) found no differ@no@ between 
natural aiisa. unnatural cyst©in@ In its r«aotion with sugar, 
(114) Kogel, Fab®r and d«B©®r, tray, chim.. 69» 482 
(1950). (115) Ingersoll. Organio Reactions. ?ol, II, p. 389# 
iew Xork, Wiley and Sons. 1944. 
(116) 2deMoist0r, Ana. 1# X. Acad, iel.. 49.. 220 (1948). 
(lit) Zdcim«lst@r. Progress In Obromatography 1938-1947. 
Mew Xorfi:, Wil»y and Sons. 1950. (118) l^der®r» frogres reoents d® la Ohroaatographle 
Paris, iermaain. 1949* 
(119) Holmes ana. Mams, J, M. Qhm* §££.» ^093 (1934). 
(120) Berlingozil and L0nocl, mm'» a Em. itfal*. 6§» 721 
ll938). (121) Agren, Aeta Playgiol. Seaad., i, 105 (1940). 
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Msur#r and Sohisdt atol« %o pr«par© etli@r-solmblt I-
^glwooBidfts by r©aet.Ion" with aoetotoromoglueos® (122) aai 
later resolved plisaylglycln# In this siaiiner, la other 
©&s@8 no orystallla# produets eouM be obtained (123). 
Kyn«r«nin«p an aroaatl© aaino acM, has resol¥9d a» &. 
aoi@sttlai* ©oapltx wltb sueros® (124). 
Apparently no attaapts hsv# been mad# to ^sterify 
th9 Qarbojcyl of aaino acids with optically mtir@ alsoliol«| 
attempts to use aeathol ia tbis laboratory w®r© imsueeesiful. 
j3#r0aaim fj| resolvsd piieaylalaiiln® by chmlmX prepara­
tion of aa@tylp,ii«iiylal&nyl*^glut«iie asld (125). 
Qtiisr Uimsual *®tiiO'ds of S«par&tlag i)lait®r®oa»r0 
' S. W. Bergaami (126) mad® a study of aolttblllty 
th«ory applied to dlastereoiiers. Aasuaing ion affialty and 
tl» emrgy ot Ion aolvatioa to to® th® sm© for two dis­
solved diastsreomtra, lit oonslualed tMst the only diffsreno# 
•&©t®#®ii %hmm is in solid lattle® «iisrgy». and tliersfort 
separatioa ot ioaia diaat®reaa®rs ii#o«ssitatt» crystal 
(122) Maurar aM SeM®€t, sMEIbI* SI*** ^6. 125 (1932)• 
123) Ma«r®r aM Solai«4t» 213. 110 (1932). 
ia4) Butenandt and t«id&©rt» itoid. . ^ 1. 122. (1944). 
(125) S®rsaiam, Sttrn, and *ittt, 4|E» 277 (1926). (126) Bareiana, 4rfelv« Kern, aiatr»T»0l.. 9. Mo,. 42 (1926). 
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produetiou. HS' devia#d a slapi® ©qimtloii for- the -dlfftreao# 
la ©olubilltj oetwten two dlm%emQm&m In^olviag ehidfXj 
tli® dlff^jnaac# In specif lo gravities of the •solid aalta* 
Sxpsriatuts ia mhleh th® dtnae dlast©r»oB,®r ©ryatai was 
always %M aor@ diffi^eiilty -solubl#! substantia tad this 
foiiBUla# An a,ppmmn% #*c®ptioa to Sar^ann*is proposition 
was mted fey HollaMtr and dn ?i©ft@amd C12?)| when th# 
4lae®tyleystin# salt of brttolnt wa® eryatalliaed froa water 
or Mtbanol, th# <l®xtro anion app®art«l in th@ pr^eipitat®, 
but witii l.«8ft polar alcoiiols, th« first fraction® aontaia#d. 
I@w41a,o®tyl0y«tiii@. H©w@irtr, thi^s might have heen du# 
to two 4iff«r$nt ©rystal habits of om dlastsrtoaar, dif-
fertat tolirates# or simply to th® rat® of orystal fo«ation, 
which is oft«n a mors d^ttrminiag factor than •aolutoility. 
Stewart and All@n Cl28| #tm<li@d suali a phemm^mn at -TO®, 
wh«r« rates of eryBtaill»tioB would b« slow* 
A mor® aignifieaat ®xa«pti€ia to th® assmption of 
equal affiaity of ioas la. a dia«t©r«oa®rio pair i® tii^ 
fiwiifig of Shapirs and I«wtoii that bruein® salts eould b® 
partially a&p&r&ted by ©ouat«r eitrr«at partition b®tw©®n 
wat@r aai ehlorofor» (129)* Th« ioa affiaity as-iimption 
dott not apply to eovalent <iiagt©r®om«ri, whiah haw b#«B 
(12?) H©lla.»i«r and d« figii«aud# £• ISSl*' SM&* • ^43 
C1951}. 
(128) Stewart and All@n, £« M* Glmm» iSS«» 5i» 
(1932)• (129) Shapiro and l®wtoii, ib|d,, 77T (1945). 
SI •» 
partially separated toy fraotlonal (aistillatlon (130). 
Resolution of latem^iiates 1e Syathtel© 
m statsd lE th« latroduotlon, th« r@iolution of 
lBt®rfB®dlat©© la tb® preparation of. mtno aelde eould avoid 
%im n@Q98altj for d#rlirstl2iins tl» amino aelds* fbe rtsolu-
tlon of miino aloohal® by tartaric aeld i@ #asyj oxidation 
of tlie alcohol aiiould yield an optically activ® amino aold# 
Althougb tills Ima liOt b©»n applied ts optieslly aetiw 
aaiao aaids, it has been possible by csareful eooling to 
produet glyeia®. In 50% yl«M, froa yuasubstltuted ©tiiaaol-
a«ia« sulfate by tbs us® of IMi^^ Or, aalinoaltrllss 
couM t>@ r®aolv@d, tbsn hyd^rolyged. 
A pmmBB In mhl&h foray las inoiialoiiic ®st©r is used 
as starting mattrlal for a striae of aalna aelds has 
patented by Roolie, Produeta, Ltd# fh« side ciialne art in* 
troduo«d a® lialid®8 in th& usual fashion^ and aft®r d©-
earboxylation of tii# a-foimylantnodiearboxylis add, an 
ordinary aruoiaa resolution yields tiie aetif® formylaiino 
aaid# A wjaol# series of resolvtd amino aelda mu thus to® 
prapar#d, witliout ha-ring to foray la t® ®a©h on# individually (132). 
(130) Ballty aad Has®, £• M. Cham* lM*» M* (1941) • 
(131) Billaaii, Pariter, and ^ Smith, ' g. iie.1# 180« 
29 (19491• (132) Oofatn, «d Silk, Britiati Pattnt 621,706 
(1949)» Abatraoted in £• 4», ^ 201? (1950). 
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Ttm a-bromo acids ar@ a logical choic# for another 
typ® of resolution of Intermediates# Lavorotary norleucine 
has betn prepared from resolTed a-bromoeaprolc acid (135). 
According to Fischer and Carl (134), of the bromo 
acid results In nine par c®nt racemlzatlon. However, a 
lalden Invarsiosa has iaeen U8«d In preparation of 0-in«thyl-
£-tyrosine from th® bromo aold, derived from th@ j^-antlpod® 
toy tr«atm®nt islth nltrosyl Promld® (135). Sorn# of thas©, 
methods ar® porhapa mor® suited to manufacturing proctsses 
than to laboratory resolution. 
Some Simplified Resolution® Hot Involving D«rlvatlv@» 
fh® ateding of optically actlv© amino acids from 
supersaturatsd solutions Is made difficult by the fact that 
0^-compounda of most amino acids are l«ss soluhl® than pur® 
isoiiere, in a few cases by a factor of over two (136). 
D&lton and Schmidt found only glutamic acid lacking th® 
property of racemic compound formation (137). Thus, as 
might b® @xp®ct@d, pur«'^- and g-glutamlc acid hydrochlorides 
(133) L®v@ae and Mardashew, Biol* Chga*. 117« 707 (1937). 
(134) Fischer and Carl, Bgr., 399$ (1906j. 
(135) filver® and Larman, £, SSSElSS^** 5* ^23 (1948). (136) Cohn and Msall, Proteins, Amino Acid«, and Peptides, 
p. 190. lew York, iitlnhold Pu^llBhing Corp. 1943. 
(137) Dal ton and Sclmldt, Biol. gh$a-.103. 549 (1933). 
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have 8®®ded from 20^ HQl Cl38)« SimilarIj, taking 
adYantag® of tli© fact. %h$.% BL-iiistidine hydroehlor id® is sssss 
net Btabl® as a raeeaie ooapotiad abov® 40®, Du® chins fey 
started witii a mixture of ^ and ^•histidiae HGl; by 
working rapidly h® wag atol® to filter off somewhat more 
"'isomer than th® orlgliial ®xs«s®. ' After remoTal of muoli of 
til© ^ ©ompouM, he then obtala®d some of th# g»i©om®r from 
%hm filtrat® (139). 
BL*aompottM formatloa mmm also that an amino mM. 
of l®ss ti»a a otrtaia optleal purity oaanot to# reerystal-
lis@4 to a 100^ ^ or ^-antipod#, barring some impr®diijtabl# 
tuptreatwratiori. food and in resolving radio-
aetiw benayl'-^-^oystelne, afoout $3 parts of unlab#ll©d 
^-antipoda for oopreeipltation, resultiag of comrs® in dilu­
tion of th® radioaotiirity (l40-)» 
f'urifieatioa. of ©pti«al Isoaers from partially r«-
solTsd ffilxtyr#s ean also tea aeo0mpli»ii@d la a "rtveri®** 
fflaimer, by taking advantage of tli« exaggsrated dlfferane® 
in solubility toetwatn a©tiv« and r&e«aie foma of aaiiG^ 
aeid aalt8 of ¥ogl®r*s a«lil« In th® eas® of tl» phenyl-
&laiila« salt of hi® 2-altro-4'»ehl0r®diph®i^laolii®-4-
(138) Kogl, lalberstadt, and Bartadrtgt, H@f. MSI* ghla.. 
M. (1949). (139) Dusohlna^, Ghaaigtry ladttjitryt M» 10 (1934). 
(140) 'looci aM CMtsami, g» BfolT sSST. 535 (1949). 
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sulfonic aeid im% an asjmiaetrle aeM), the raeeiaio for® 
was only 1/250 aa soluble as %im ^-Iseaer (141}# Rtaoval 
of, %im fowa tvom m partially raaeml# mixtur© allowed, 
tventwal purification of ^-phsEylalanliie# 
fli® qu8#tlon of solubility of antipodes la optleally 
aetlv# aolvtnts has r«©®lir@d som® llmlt®fi study# Sto@.rt and 
lortua, as well m many otfaert, ooaeluded that tli®r® wa® no 
dlff@re2i0@ In solubility Cl42)» Slight ®«paration.a of 
aandellQ acid antipodss have toe®o noted however, on parti­
tion 'Ij8tw#en «th»r and a water solution of levuloae (143) 
and'between wattr and earvoa® (144)* Attempts to adiorb 
hlitldlns aM itueln# froa auspaasloa In optically aetlv® 
solv»nts hav# Indleatsd slight diff®r@ne9S b@twe«n antlpodsm 
at liquid InterfaoM (145)« Us® of optla&lly aatlve iol-
Ytnts la a atn'oaatographle «3£perl®«at r«f®rrs4 to #apll@,r 
(97» P* 14)» was eosipl#t#ly without «ff«ot on valuat. 
0offlpou»d6 laefelag sufflolemtly strong aoldle or 
bagle fuaotlons aoai®times form erystallln® addition produoti 
with r«latlwly ooapleic laolteulta, Browa and Haaalek (14€) 
(141) ?0gl®r and Mile ghim. MMf li.» 1S3 (1948). 
(142) a?@rt and .i;Qrtl&a,» i4i. 34S fi§31T» 
(143) folloeakoi Ztaehf. stoili»l» ghea.. 412 (1896)» 
(144) schroer, Mi Ci^3S) • 
^45) laraguala and Mlk#laidls,. lollold-g** IQg* 112 (1944)# 
(14i) flrowa and. Haioml©k» Qhm* lo©'«. 'C194S)» 
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without iu©e«ss to us® a t«traiiitrodlp!i©rilo a«M 
d«rifatl"f» (asyiaaetrio du® to hlaarauos) t© r®solT« i^dro-
aarboni* Sobotka (147) hMs had som® suco«s0 witli dtsoxyetoolie 
a«M e@iB|jl«»a for resolution* MQm of tiie eommoa aalno 
mM eoapltxlrsg agsnts ars optlealiy a©tlve_, although an 
addition pro4uet with dioxao® hsi ptttritljr iaprofed s«para-
tisn of dlastereomerlc p-phanylierlaes C9l)» 
Us# of th® 40idle or lasle Properties of llnsuiastitutad 
Amine A©Ids 
rrzjlecki ©|^ liave stMditi tli© stability of salt® 
of uiwutostlt«it©eL moBomlmmQimmrbQxyXlfs aeids with afflln©« 
or oarboxylio aold§« froeipitates fr©» solution® of asilao 
aeids witii volatile aalnes were analya®d for nitrogen eontdnt 
to ietewin® to wJaat «xt«ttt tli@ wla® was retained by amin© 
acid# Althougii la isost amm analysis indicated the r@®ldu« 
wai mostly fr®# amino a©id, tbat fro® 1®«gIii« and dlraettiyl-
aaia® bordered on m true ialt, or at least a lil eomplex 
(140), 
Cl4f} sobotka^ ilatMrwis&@a8ol»ft@ii« 19. 595 C1951)* 
(148) Prayl®eki7GliSSS7HoIwra»l^Rafalowska, Biochea* 
i«» 230 (1938)• 
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Sh« moat difficult problem is with ffionoaminomouo-
eartooxflie aelts. fh® us# of ©tJPong sulfoale aelds would '13® 
lnaiieat«i. tier©* Aa early as 1913* Golombano at­
tempted tji# preparation, of eaaphsrsulfsnat®# and broiio* 
oanphQraulfoaatQS ot alanln©, l#u©in.®, mA tyro®in®, but 
were aot abl® to r@sol¥« aay of tli#s« (149) • Serliagoaai 
(150) obtainffd only golubl® eoapouMs with e&mghormltoniQ 
acl4« Alttiomgli Trltm also reported eolubl# 
bi'oiioeaiiplioi'sulfoiii® acid d®rlmtlv®St ii® was abl® eoa-
plttely to reaolT® l&mlm with ebol®st®iio»iulfoaio aeld 
by eryatallizatioii fro® absolmt# aleohol, ia 40^ yl®ld 
(151). In6#r®oll and Ms &'QUp (152) have been auaeessful 
In r®»olviiis a-affliln@-pli«iiylae®tie aold with ^-eamphorsulfosti© 
a© id# 
fii« loiiisation eonstants of alkylamiaes are som®.-
wiiat 'gr«at«r than that of ac®tie a®id. Howtvtr, »h©n t!a« 
two ar« ''"oombined^ in ojm amino auld m©l®Gui# th# resulting 
a»iufestltutioa ha© a w@ak#aiiig offset on %tm toasioity of 
amim 'groupSi wMl» th« aridity of tbt eartoxyl group ia 
(•149) aolombaao and Saima, Atti«- fte.ead. Liac9l. gg." II, 
234 (1913). Abatraetelinl.'4., |r3ircSl4). 
(150) Bgrli^ousi and' B®Oireeo, Atti f. eomgr. noal. ohiia. 
pura applig^tft ft, fffof (SbT* ^Satr&eted 
an* i., a, (TOT). 
(151) fritm, |k»f 2M» 3.522 C1958). 
(152) iKgeraollr i* ,|l* SSl- iES»* (1985). 
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greatly laortaied (153 )*  tbe zwittmr len point of 
Tim, tta® should then b# somtwliat mor® capabl® of 
losing a proton than is the SOO" ©f acetptiag on®. Salt 
fo»atloii witii dlaetl^laiain# hat already beta mentiornd, and 
stroag-tr bas®®, rtaet r#adlly wltii, tii® awltter ion# 
Aittowgh h®a¥y iietftl, salti, of aaiao a©Ida ar# w#ll 
known, l»v®»tigatioa of tli® llt®ratur« yield# Farylng 
statements on t!i« diffieulty of preparation of alkali metal 
©alts of wiao aeids* Vosit and Qattmaim (154) att®mpt®d 
tti« pr®p&rati®ii of sodiwB gly-eiiiate l>y us# of sodiiM 
©thflat# Xn alooUol, bwt fomM it tlffioult^ m did Giirtiwa 
(i55)» to ©totals tn® pur# anliydrowyg salt, «ltii«r hm&m^ of 
d«®arb03sylati0ii or anhydrid® formatiaa. However> when tbii 
preparation was earri@d out in liquid aoaonia with sodl« 
©etal, th© prodttot was a orystftlllM p©wd®r# On th@ other 
haM, eodii» salts of lewoin® and alanin® ir-@r@ pr«par@d from 
®odi«ffl 0tlioxid9* Spies and Ghamfetri (156) ©tatad that pwr® 
tryptopteis 1® stabl® in 5i alkali at 185® in th^ abs®ac® of 
oj^gea, at^ required two hours for raotaisatlon. uader 
amh eonditioas. Sridently th® alkali attal salts ar@ 
(155) OrtSaiior and He In, BlQCtommr* S.6g. 461 (1933)* 
(154) ?©0S ant Sttttmaan* lil«* $31. iflf (19^0). 
(155) Curtias, £• orakt* Qhm», 2 160 (1882)* 
(1^) Spiai and Qfeaaaiers, kml* Qhm*^ 81« 124f C194f), 
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rtaioaably st-alals, and solubl® la at-haooi as well as wmt#F 
(157# 158) • tm salts of gljoln#, ejstls© (15?)# Isucin# 
(159)i alanlast 'pfasaylslaalii® (154)# and falstidlns (160) 
haw oharactsrlMd. A patsat iias 'beta gramtsd for a 
preparation of sodlt» salt® of aaiao aoidg Dj tii@ aotlon of 
8041*. eyaald© and an aiiiiit on, aM®hyd@s (l^l)* SodinjBi 
salts iiave ua®d to stparat# igoleucla® from allolio-
leuolm Ci62}. Sti'oiae bast smeti as 2 imm 
ms«d to separate 'leueli^, a^thloain© and glutaalo aeld 
from ®aeh other (163)# 
For resolution purp&Bm It would b« n©o«flsary to 
in&m® a stable, aoa-aeidle^ asyaoetrlo o&tloa to precipi-
tat® wltii th® anion of mlm aoli. Tti# two moat ommon 
typ®i of oatlon art tbe quatarnary aaaonlm aM guanidiiiiuffi 
ions. Prior to this work i» amino aeids hat aver been re-
solT«d by tMs maaiM, alttougto. qtiinin# matlaoliydroxidii and 
oiaoiioaine metiiotoydrosEld# hav# b#®ii m«#d In refiolmtions of 
(15T) to©i3iil®8 and Laiflnt, g, Biol. Qhe»«. 90. 203 (1931) • 
(158) ar®®nb«rg» laiao Aelds aM Froteins, p., 28, Spring-
fi#M, Oterles Q* ffeoaas. 1951* 
(159) fodor aM f®ttMaim, pteeiol. Otiey.. 15#* 290 
(1926)* 
(160) Galat^'J. A«» Qhm* ioo.. §g» 70T (19^7)» (161) Bersworth, oaiiid Stat»» Fat«nt 2.»38?»735 (1945) • 
AMtimot®d i» £• 1171 (lt46)« 
(162) Sha'&ioe, fJ»it«d statts fat@nt 2,456.742 (19-48), 
Afestraetod in £• 4«-, |a» 5029 (1949). (163) Bafiss, Httgho®, and Partridg®, g* Ghta. Soo.., 2285 
(IfSO). 
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stroager earbojEylie acids (164, 165), In jjartleular panto-
ti3®al0 acldj which oaa b® ©oiasMerM anaoylatsd aailiio aeld 
m6u 
Fomatlon of G&jthm%.m Adds 
Aootiier approach to p«solutloa whleh has apparently 
mt tried la th# fomatlon of ©arfeamlno a@W salts by 
®liapl0 liatro-duetioii of OOg iato ao alkalla« amino aold 
solution# Althou#i ©aters wltii fr@« amino groups #aaily 
yl«M th© ©artoamlffij anion, la 00 dry #t!i©r (I67)t 
r«aetl0n wltii aa uiMutostltiited mim acid ooeur# oaly at 
very iil^ f>H; hswtvtp, tiis mte of th® rsaetloii In a ooM 
solatlott li greater than timt of eartjonate fomatloa (168). 
fljima of tii« two eoBipetlag rtaetlons Ij^low Cla whi&h M** 
r»pres®iits a Ibl^aleat eatl©a), (a) la favo»d# this has 
iU« 
1 •• ^SHSOO' 
(a) • ftOHGOO" •¥ QQ  ^ BOH 4 • B* 
^COO* 
ih)  ^ 
(164) Wolf, M0zla@5, Harris, Anrnmon^ and Fol^tFi# Am* 
aiisB. gae.4 il# 2100 C1945)# 
(165) rijor. aFiiSllstela,"^. M£-» ^368 
(1941). 
(166) Stlllsr and wil»..y>.. i^id. >. i3. 125? (1941). 
(16T) Frank®! aM EotehslS^T Iteld.. g§. I6TO (1945)# (166) Stadle and 0V.8rt«ii, lit* 723 (W6). 
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b«@n aad# t.110 basis for aom# aiaiiio acl4 separations (169» 
170)* Sii® atoo¥« re&ctloaa would suggast tiiat absque® of 
laydro^l ion ahould tmor rtaetion (a)# 
fh& attftapted a^plieatlon of tliis Idea te> resolu­
tion la treated In the sxpsrimeiitai ssetlon, 
lis© of Aajiaittetrlo Gatlons 
Botli of tilt latter metii©de (with or wlthomt carbaialm 
aaloa foraatioa) r«qulr« tbw preparation of aaymmeitrle 
quatermry aamonlum* or g«aaldlnlt« oatlQEs# Oae tjrp® of 
asjaaetrle qaatdraary mtlon, ©xttaslvely Inwatisatei bj 
i®d®kl»l, oontalas fo«r dlffsreat • radlsals attaeiied to 
nitrogen* goa# of tiits« hav® ibttn r«solv«4 by t«diou» 
fraotlomi crjstslli^tlon Ci71» 172, 175)» tout their 
r#acly autoraoealsatlom aakea thm uiisuitafel® for us® (172, 
174). M0r« sta&l® ar« tlios® d#riw4 from alkaloids, aal 
otliars dlsQiisssd la th@ 9xp®riBie.atal seetloa. 
iiltiioush. a-ll qwaternary loii® are p®rf®otlj inert 
froffi an a®ld-ba»® point of vi®w, soia® of th@ guanldinlm 
(169) si@sfri«d said seiiwtt, Ste*» 
C1912}, 
(170) ieuberg aad Er#b» SMSiSS* (1912). (171) Frohlloh. aM W»d«kIiiirSg*.' lo. 1646 (1907).# 
(172) f#dtkiM aad Froiill®^, ^57 (1906}, 
(175) Joass, Mm* gMl» 57^•» (174) Wedekiiiirfr&M> .Fg>.r« "Soa*, IQ. 12$ (1914). 
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ioiis ar© unsuitable for %lm purpose. According to Davis 
a«i Elderfl@ld (175)» phenylguaaldln® bas# has an Ioniza­
tion eonstant of only 5«9 x 10"^« Thus aroaatlo guanldln® 
toasa® would too wtak to produc® a stable salt consisting 
of guanidiniuffl cation and amino aeld anion# Th® same is 
true of any asymmetrically dlsubBtltuted guanldln©* fh® 
syiaift0trlcal trialkyl guanldln«B ara again strons laasea* 




fil® following approa©li®e to simplified resolution 
w®re undertaksni 
1. Seeding and us® of optioallj active solvents# 
2. Atjimttrl© adsorption# 
3. Us® of strong organlG bases ooiibined with aniiio 
aeids or oarbamino aeida. 
All of tb®®« ideas liav« tiidir oounterparts in ©xptriments 
reported in %im literature In otter aoimsetions, or in 
fields other than amino acid oh«mlstrj, fli»' third hm ap-
parsntlf never been applied, outaidt of this laboratory, 
to th# resolution of any uasubstitut@d amino acid, a# far as 
th® lit®rature search oould reveal, fh® nature of th@ 
problem thus callad for an txploratorj approach, in which 
anj 0ugs@stion of uucmm would b© followed by d®v®lopai«nt 
of iaprovtd conditions, Anothtr obj®ctiv@ was constantly 
k@pt in mindi. the method should b@ simple and rapid, one® 
Um proper reagents had toetn secured. 
* All Bieltins points reported hsrain were corrected. 
iUtrogen aaalys## w®r» run by th« macro ijeldahl method, 
except for some micro KJeMahl figure® followed by (jaiK). 
Halogen e-nalyaes ware run by ti» ¥olhard titration and 
sulfate analyite in th® usual gravimstrlo manner, cal­
culated as per c#nt sulfur. Por cent wat«r in hydrates 
was based on loss in weight fro® heating in vacuo btlow 
th@ melting point, fh# n#utral squivalants of bioxalat®® 
and bltartr»t®s w«r© d«t®ralned by titration with HaOH 
to the bpom thymol blu« ®nd point? amin@i war# titrat#4 
with iiOl to th® a#thyl r«d snd point. 
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Seeding and Us® of Optically Active Solvent® 
There are mrj  ft* optimally aetiv# solvents which 
ar@ readily available* Laiicin# - hydroo,hlorld« was found to 
3«2^ ©oltfolt • in a»oon.<3.ary isutftnol, an inexp^nsiva sol­
vent» How«v®r» til® f'asolutlQia of secondary butanol by 
the procedure of Piak&rd ami Emiyon {176} provtd too cuia-
iaersom® to merit systematle investigation. CoHuasrcial 
85^ LC4)lactio acid (®yrupy) of at l«a0t 94^ optical purity 
was tiaerefor^ used. 
Aei^io solvtntg 
Att®mpt#d rasolution of £|^-l®U0inQ hydrootiloride 
from LC#)laeti.Q aoid. Pure and ^-leuoin® hydrochlorldei 
w@r® mad® from recryetalliaed leucines Tor seoding purposas, 
A solution of 33 B* of raoemio leucin® hydrochloride and 
four drops of concentrated HCl in 26 ml. of B3% !.(•)lactic 
acid was prepared and filtered wbilt warm. The clear 
filtrat® was dividad into two parts. To one was added a 
£m seeds of g-leucin© hydroehlorlde and to the other |^-
leuoin# hydrochloride. As soon as th® preeipitates w@r® 
appreoiabl®, they were quickly filtered off, in th« hop# 
that the opposite form of th« hydroohlorid® would not hav® 
(176) Plofeard and K®nyon, g, GUm* Sog.. 103. 1923 (1913)• 
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crystalliaet as rapidly, ''^hm precipitated samplts were dis­
solved In a small Maount of water, treated with ammonia to a 
pH of about fiv® or six* filtered,, and waeiied fre« of lac­
tate, fti# r®sidu®s proved to to® raoemic In both cases,, 
iittempted resolution of ^-Itucin® hydroohlorld® 
from HSl., Hydrochloric aoid wai us#d by logl ^ (138) 
In a resolution of glutaalo aeld hydroohlorid® by s#©dlng» 
^-Ijiuclne (14 g., ,11 aiol®) was dletolved in 60 ml., of 
7*5m HCl with warming# Cooling of th« superaaturat@d solu­
tion and seeding with a saall eryital of the puro ^-Isomer 
•hydrochlorId®, gav® Bli*leu6int hydroohlorid® only. 
mikmm 
Mtempts .to oryBtalli&g aetiv® phenvlalanln#. 
methionine, and valint froa l.{+)l&otl© seid» Si-
i'hei^lalanin# (10 g.) mm dissolved with heating in 22 ml. 
of syrupy 85^ Ll-t-llaetie acid. After two days th® precipi­
tate whioh gradually forntd was filtered through a ooara# 
slnt@r@d»glas0 crucible and washed with alcohol, fhe pre­
cipitate had an observed optical rotation of *.05*^* which 
was not signiflaaat considering th# reading #rror. 
• fh@ above was repeated with 9»5 6« of ^-methionin© 
In 40 ml* of L(4)lactic acid, and with ©even g. of g||-valiii« 
in 30 ml. of Li#-)lactic acid, with similar reiults. 
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Some .optically aotlTe aalne solvents 
A search for  conveiiiantly avallablt amines whieh 
Blight be produced in optically aetlv® form led to investi­
gation of the following; 
8e£-Butylaain® 
Fenofaylafflin# (from fenchone) 
5-AiiiEOlaeptaji® (froa ^-lisptaaorie) 
2-iiffl inobutan-l-o 1 
Soaie prtllainary axperiaiente on salt-formiiig tqndenG.v* 
A few preliminary ©xperlmants, ssljailar to ttos® of Prsyleokl 
@t (148), w@re performed to learn whether th® affinity 
of amino aoids for an asymfiietrlc amine such as S£e~ 
butylamine mlgiit be sufficient to produo® a pr#cipltat# 
coimistlng at least partially of amino aoM-aaln© salt, 
iklthougia it iflight seem desirable to use pur® amines, or 
amine-alooiiol mixtur®®, small proportions ofwat®? wera ab­
solutely essential for solvent action. Ih® dP-see-
but y lam ine was us9d at first# 
gL-Phenylalanlne (1.8 ,g.) was dissolv®d In a mlx-
tur© of ©Igiit ial« of pur@ di-seg-butylamlne and on® ml, of 
water, tli@n oooled In dry lo®. D^-Vallne (l.l g.) was 
siiillarly dissolved In 20 ml# of 85^ seo-butyl&mlne# In 
no case was tli®r® any pr®clpitat« on overnight cooling to 
-80®i although. th« solutions were clos® to saturation be­
fore cooling. 
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To @a«tL solutioa wm tton aM®d about 25 to 30^ of 
its Tolme of pur® aeatone. Snail precipitates w®re ob-
tainsd, fii« on# froa th© phenylalaaln® axperiaaat was 
filterad and waaJaad with ttii«r» It was than dissolved' in 
warn watsr and titrated witii mOQ9M II2SO4 to th© m©thjl 
oraiig® point, Assuaing that tiie «ther waaiiing rtmovsd 
all pliysl©allj adhering amine, this indieated th« ohemioally 
isoiujd amint (.216 aillimol®) «oimt®d to atoO'Ut 60^ ©f 
t.h®oretieal« 
file valim experiment indicated similarly that 70^ 
of tlw theoretieal a®iae wa® imM by Talin© in tb© pr#-
eipitat®# This Is essaritially in agreemtnt with Przylecki 
Si* (3.^8). 
Beeaus® of th® folatility of sae-batvlMtine. it 
seeiaei. preferable first to lnv®stigat® the activo antipodts 
of tb® otiwr mimB li®t@d. Ittomei served a® itarting 
aattrials for two of 
ProAuets, from kttQiies» Esstman f®»ehoii@ was fownd 
to taw9 a low sp®sifio rotation, evaa wh®ia fraotionated, 
fii« oxitt© was prepared from this prodttet by the prooedur® 
of Wall&ch. (177) the hop® that recrystalllaation of it 
would iaorsas# to® optical purity so tbat reduetion would 
(1T7) fallaeii, 278 {IfOl}. 
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yl®ld a ©atiafaatory f^noiiylaala®. How®ver» reerystal-
ligation lesstaed %lm rotatloa, suggsatlag ^-eompouni 
format ten* 
J'AMlmhrnpt&m waa pr#par®t In 67% yield from East­
man, praetlcal butyl ethyl ketone by th® usml I»@u0kart 
reaction, #3c©®pt that a Btaii»3tark trap was rnstd to sepa-
rat® water' format hf tM rsaetlon. An to resolv® 
this aalne- with ('«>)tart&rie aeii. In aleohol gav® a partially 
solid gait in the r«fris@rator» w^i«ii m@lt«d to m oil at 
rooa t®aperatiir«« 
0OBiffi©reial Solvsnts Oo.^ 2*aailiaobutaii-l»ol mm fom^ 
to be vtry aoavenitiitly resolved by tartaric aaid, and 
ao was us®d in this work# 
R#soluti.oQ of 2«aaiBQbtttaii«l*ol. Baker &nd AAamson 
(-i-ltartarie aeld (930 g** 6*2 molm) wm dls§alv«4 tu 1500 
ml. 0f distilled wat#r# fo tills was added, witii cooling, 
Goamtrelal So If eats t@el*mieal 2-affllnobutan-l-ol (553 §•» 
6.2 ®ol«g), fli« war® aolutioa was coolsd in the r»frig®ra-
tor to yield 400 g« of ©rystals, washed with alcohol, ia 
whieh th.® ©ryttal® w®r« only l«5^olubl«« A r®d-brown 
color was r®aov®d by th© al0ohol« The solid was reorystal-
lized from 220 ml, of water to giv® 37B g# of pur# C-)2-
aainobutan-l-ol (•••}bitartrat« monohydrat®, m.p. 102-3®# 
t 0»2® C5^ 1» wat«r) 
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kimlo Gal<^d, for Sglij_Y.0,yS*lgOs H, 5*^» neut» ©quiv., 
25TI T«0« 
Found! M, 5.5; neut# ©qulir,, 259J H2O, 7«0, 
fh9 flltrat® was used to r@erystalHa« another crop 
obtained oy evaporation of th# original flltrat®. Another 
212 g. wer® thus obtained# fh« total yl@ld wa© 590 g, (2*3 
'moles). Sine® th@ tschnleal grade aislna was vonly about 75% 
pure, this represented about 85 to 90^ yield. (-)2-
Aalnohutan-l-ol (+)bitartrat@ appears to b© a new compound, 
pr®vlous resolutions of 2-aialnobutan-l-ol having be«n ae-
ooaplished indlroctly hy way of th® M-benzyl derivative (178). 
Liberation of C»)2»aminoMtan*l-ol from bltartrate. 
fh@ (->)2»a4ainobutan-l-»ol (•••)bltartrat® (590 g,, 2.3 moles 
for a ffio'nohydrate) was almost all dissolved In 1500 ml. of 
wat®r. It was then treated with sueceislv® small portion© 
of ealolum hydroxid® powder, with stirring, until about 
250 g» had b«en adddd* fh« oalciim tartrate was filtered 
and washed with 100 al. of water, fh# pH waa noted with 
allaarln yellow indicatorj 20 mor« g. of calcium hydroxid® 
was added and th0 solid filtered. Th® flltrat® gave th© 
same alizarin yellow color, and had a pH of 10.6 according 
to th® pH-meter# fh« aqueous amine wa® fractionated from 
(178) Stoll, P«yer, and Hofmann, H©lv. Chiia. 4ota. 26. 929 
(1945). 
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wat«r and ga¥@ 138 g* Cl#55 mol®, 68^ of theory) of piir® 
C-)2*&Bilao'l>tttaB-l-0l| b.p# 80 /13 mm,, or 54®A*5 aim,, 
s •0,9590, aai, faj|^ = -9.92® t .Oi® the pur# 
©offipoMi^. Tm lit®ratijrt mlm® is 4'9»8® for tb& other 
aatipod© (1?3)« f-h© produot fora® an as®otrop® with'water 
Cwiieii distilled at water-pwp pr@ssttr®), wMola eontalns 
about 2.$ fli®r©for$ " Mgh«r yl©M eouM pro&ably tot 
bad bf use of Itse wattr, or by U8« of alcohols, in which, 
©as® 'til# solid oalclm b-fdroscid® and mMe bltartrat® would 
hm@ to b« Ttry thoroughli' stirred. 
Attempted agyaaatrie Qryatalliaatlon of mtXm 
Dh%ml^Mnlm froa {*)S-aainQbMta«i*l«'Ql». Sin©# pure mitmB 
do uo't dlssolv# oiost amino aaide, a f®w prtliain&ry ®X" 
p®rim®nts w®re run to d® term in# tb® maxiaum proportion of 
2»aiainotoi4taa-»l»ol to water for dissolving pii©iijlalanln®, 
then ^-ph©i^lalaiiia® C5*9 s*» 0»035 'fflol®) was dia#olv@d 
with iitftting 14 15 iol* of C-jtg-aaino'b'ut&n-l-ol and fi¥® ml. 
of ifat®r. Aftdr ovtralgbt eooling, a pr«aipltat@ was ob­
tained and treattd with 16% ae«tl« a®id in aleohol to pro--
dua« free ph^ni-lalaain#. Sub»©qu®iit washing with aleohol 
r®fflofed th& B&lxm ac®tat®. ftm remaining amino a-eld was 
0oopl0t@lj inactlv#, 
iittgaoted i»®yi»#tric oryatallization of aotivg 
¥a.lint. groffli (* J S-aainofemtas-1*01« A ai^ur® of 21 ml* of 
(••)2-aalii0'J3utaii-l-0l and 11 al« of W8.t@r wa§ b«at®d to 
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diss© 1ft 5«7 g* of g^-falla©. Aftar owrnight ooolliig, 
th« prtslpltat® wMleU was ofetaln@d was aetdlfied as to®for®^ 
with alcohalle aeafelo aold, and wasfcied with .alcohol to 
jltld tlMpe® .g.. of Talla## Whtii .thim latter was dls»ol¥®d 
In 25 ml* of dlliit® iiydrQo'hlorie ael4, it siiowtd no rota­
tion of llgiit, altliougb la tills case full rtsolution would 
h&WQ givsa an. ©'©sar^efi rotation of 5®, so tliat @tm a small 
4«gr®® of resalutloa could ii&v« b«#n d#t#et®€#. 
Asymaetrl© Msorptlon 
Hat of giiollo . aeiia 
A amall Golmm was aad# froa an ordiiiary test tub#, 
with a narrow sxtenelon on th© teottDii» A glass wool plug 
was inserted as a support, then a Biispsasloa of ten g* of 
ciiollo &eid ia watsr was slowly poured on top of th® plug, 
iiieii 125 ial» of watar iiad hmn po-ared through, tbe ooluan 
wag coiisldored ready for m@ Cat m time did solvent drop 
b«low th« top of th# ©.faoll© aeid}» AJiotii#r glass wool 
plug on tO|5 pr©v#nt«d dlsturfeanoe of th® surfaa«« Fiv® ml# 
of ^-putajlalanins solutioa {1^} was plae@d on top of tlM 
eolumn, tton %im passage of wst®r through th® oolw»a wa® 
r««i»«d for dawlopmtat of a liquid eiiromatop'aa# k drop­
ping fumal on top of tt» qqIxmu proTidad a rtaer-roir as 
well as 4 hydrottatio pr^aaur®* Suo®«isiv® nrnweu to eigJat 
ml* fractions wer® tsk«« and analyasd for aaiito aeid by 
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th® ninlijdplii ftm s®oond fraction gave a very itrong 
t-est, anai th® third a weaker t«§t« lo amino aeid was d©-
t®et@d in til® following fraetions# 
file ®xp©ria«nt was duplisated with ^pii^nylalaninet 
with. tb@' idtntiaal results• fla« rapid appearam# of aaino 
acid at th® 'bottom of tli« eolamn proved that no iignifi-
eant adsorption took plaee in ®itli@r cas@ froa a wator 
solution. 
lis# of nitrQQellulos® 
A n&m eolwa wa® aad# fro® a 30 cm« length of tub# 
Jointd tightly to a aiorofilter fuaa®! with a short length 
of rufeteer. fhis was gradually fHl#d with a suspension of 
soitt9wlmt fiterou© nitrocellulos® (fisrettles Powder Go.) in a 
solvent eomposad of 6.5 parts of n-butanol aad one part 
wat«r. Wli«n tii« solvtat l®v«l had dropped almost to the 
top of th® adsorbtat In th® uiual washing proetdur®, on® 
ml, of 0#lfJ g-pti®nylalanln® wa® plae#d on top and a liquid 
ciiToaatogram d®v®lQp®d with tli# »am« butanol-wat«r mijct'ur# 
used in making up the 0oluaa and %Tm mim aeid solution. 
Qnmma&lm fivt ml, portions of filtrate wer® taken, 
witti tJie aid of slight va«utm and th® hydrostatic head of 
a dropping tumml of lolvtnt on top of th® colmn in tlm 
usual fashion. A ninhydrin t«8t showtd th# pr®a®no© of 
aaino aaid aoetlj in fraction fiv«, and som® in tlx. Again 
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til® id.©nt>laal result was noted uslag ^•phenylalanine* fhrns 
tiier© was m differeno# In adsorption t®ad®ney between 
antlpodts, with this particular solv^nt-adsorbeat eomtolBa-
tlon« 
Oat of 0a.se.ltt 
Sat^^ratet aqueous solution® of ^-proline, pheni^l-
alanln®, lauolae, and m^t&loala© w@r© stiak«n flird hours with 
glass btads aM with ten times the aolut© weight of ffanstlthl 
Go, pur# cas«ln, thtii allowed to staad for 72 hour® (except 
for 12 hours in tb© oat# of Immim}* fhej mr9 %imn 
flltsred, eJiarcoaled, and r$fllter#d» As a blank, a 1% 
solution of glyolna was treated. In ths same maimer# All 
solutloaa, when coaparM with t&at of glyeln®,. showed a 
differential rotation. H0w«T®r, th# *'tolaiik" rotation la 
tli@ $ljQim solution was slgnlflaantlj ilffer®iit from %tm 
lafitrmeat blaj&t • suggaitlniS that esasln mm b®lag dis­
solved t© an extent wMoii mlgbt east doubt upon tlMs iup-
poatd resolutlona of ottier aialiio acids* Positlvt blurtt 
t«sta aonflra#d the prsstao® of oasaln In all solution®» 
In ¥l@w of an ©xetssiv® rotation In th« a^thlonln® aolu-
tlou, eaiiples wsr® @?aporattd to dryness both b@for® and 
after tte It'wat found that the solut® eontent 
toad Inereaaed, rather ti»a d®«r©astdL» obviously this In­
dicated that th© solublllzatlott of eaa^la aeoounted for 
auob of th# rsadlng, if not all. 
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llge ot phoaplK?r.ylateA eottoa 
Pbaspiiorflated o^tton was prepared hf the a®ttod of 
Jurgans iJk Si* {179}* Aeeordliftg to thost autliors, th« 
ioa-axehang;# (sap&city of %lm pro4uot Is ow# eqwlvalent per 
kg, Tter®far@ satwatst solutions of ^-aetMonlne, 
phei^lalarilaa, ^-trfptopiiaB, and ^-valln®, and a 5^ solu­
tion of g|-proliii« wert shakan witii balf th# tb@or#tie«l 
w®lgiit of o«llulos© phosphat# on that basis and allowad 
to stand 24 to 56 hours, Sli®y w#r® t,ti@n draintd from 
adsort>®nt. Sxaminatioii of th® filtrates aft@r chareoaX 
treatment (to iaprove reading aoeuraej) gav® no rotation 
reading at all, 
HepetUlon of tha above with ^-phenylalanine by 
ohromatos^apiila teehuiqu® in a eolima likewise gaT® no 
»i0itfleant obstrwd rotation in a asrlss of fractloM# 
Orgaaio Salti of Uii@ubstitut®d AmtuQ Acid®, or of 1-
Garboxyamino 4cld« 
Mtthod of att&ok 
fills stetioa of ttie invaitigatloii was organiztd 
into thra# pU&m&t 
1« fii# s@ardti for oonvdni®iit asj®m#trle baa®® not 
C179) Jurgeas, R#id, and •authrl®, iSSH* i2M01&ls 
3^, 42 (1948). 
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rtqulring tlaborat# fraetloaatlon for rssolsxtlon. 
2« Froduetloii* of and ^-antlpodts of some aaino ^ 
a@ld to be us®4 as a t#8t, sutostanet* 
3* Sxpioratorjr work 4lr@et®d toward produGtlon of 
crystaXIlr^ ialts wltb tli® miuo aeid# or S-oarboxjamlno 
aoM* 
111® alkaloids are a iogiaal starting point from 
whlGh quaternary salts ar« usually msf to obtain. Both 
%lm gttroM and terpen# groiipa o0iitain aleotola aM ka-
tonas# Prsparation of amines fro® tli® kstoass through 
r^duetiaii of oxlmea pr04ua©s an aMitlonal aeymottrls eartoon. 
atom, with Gom&qmu% lowering of yields du« to t#4iou# 
fraetloaal eryatalliaatloa la obtaining pur® dlast#r®oa®ra• 
Tim alcoliols algtett b® utllia«sl without this difficulty by 
sutostitutlcja, for aleoholle iiydrogsiii of a @oav@al@nt 
radical having om. Ita otiier » broalnt atoa or dlai«thyl-
amlm groupt #ith®r of wkleh sould tb.«n to® #oiiv@rt®d to 
quattrnary salt«# 
Soffi# aoasMeratioa was gl¥®n to th« adirlsabllity 
of mafciag raoemle guaaldl»tfi or quaternary bae#« froia 
©yatiietlo produetB aueli aa 5-aaliioli.»ptaii« or 2*lodoostan«, 
Howefsr,' %im llb«ratloa» resolutioni and rs>*llb©ratioa of 
# fh® mstiiod actually us#4 for tbls was itself a aew 
reaolutlon# 
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tli®se compounds did not s©@ia worth pursuing, until mor® 
«a0lly prepared resolving agent® had been tried fii»st. Tim 
rsBolutlon of 2-affllnotoutan-l-ol was described «arli@r. Tli® 
flliiafflson rtaetlonp«rmltt«d tasy preparation of oxygtn-
iUfestltuted derivatives of this resolved aain®, fjmm which 
a atriea of optloally aetiv# quaternary lone wa® readily 
obtaintd, fiiua most of tli« preparations are derivatives 
of 2»aalnotouta*i-l-ol, or of alkaloid®. 
jperivativei of (•) and (-).2*&miaQ:i3utaii»l»Ql and of ethanolaiiilnt 
C») 2«'Suaal41nQtoutan*l«Ql aulfat«« TMs was mad# by 
a variation of tha proe@dur® of fad#n and MoLaan (180) fro» 
(-)2'-affllnobmta,n-l-ol by using sulfurle acid (8 g», 0.16 
equivalent) la 50 ml. of 95^ alcohol, C-)2-aialnobutan-l-ol 
(16 0,18 aol®), and ^astiian r®ag«nt grad® oyanamid® 
(10 s*» 0*25 aola). TJa® slight excess of (-)2« 
amlnobutan-1-ol produced a d«sirsbl® alkaline pH. Drying 
of •tiie resulting syrup by azeotroplc distillation of mois­
ture with 25 ml« of Isoamyl alcoliol at 70 isa, pr«esur# gava 
crystals welgblng (aftsr abeolut® alcohol-ether wash) 19 g., 
or about two-tMrds of the th®or®tloal yieldj n*p, 138-141®. 
fh& produot was not hygroscopic• ftsorystalllzatlon from 
water-alaohol gave 14,5 g* (50^ over-all yield)j m,p* 183-4®, 
(ISO) Pad®n and M.cL©an, United Stata® patent 2,425,541 
(1947)» Abstracted In G. A,, (1947). 
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« •33.1 t .2® {2$ in wat#r} 
Anal. Cal©d. for G3^oH28%%®« 8.93l 1| 23.5-
Founds S, 8,90{ Mf 25»5» 
(-).«-S-bh.¥lateltJ» iQAld®* ilttratur® mtttoods for 
til® prtparatioa of quattrnary i&lta dir®$tly from primary 
mime IhyoIv# the use of alkali to rmom iiydrog®ii iodid® 
as it is fointd aeeordiag to the toXlQWlng rsaetiom 
IMHg t 3GB^t 4 2K0H * 2H • aHgO. 
C«)a-Etliyleiioli»® iodidt was prepared froa ( - )a -aiilnol>iitaii-
l-ol aacording to ttie a|j©f« ©qwatloa, by %tm proetdur© of 
frl#r (181). fht produet wm obtained in potass lua^-fr#® 
erystallin® farm only wltli soa® difficulty. It is bell«v®d 
tiiat water formed ia th© reaetion, as wall as potaEst« 
iodida Impurity, aad® erystalllEatlon of this QompomA 
somewtet mora tedious than it ought to b«# Son® considera­
tion mm Qifm to tli© possibility of ©Umlaatlns th® alkali 
metal Ion from this preparation. 
la ©fforts to find toases to rmmovm i^drogen lodld# 
by production of mors lasolulslt lodldss,' C-)2-aiElnol>utan-l-» 
ol, &,%• i®a.st a two t© on© exeest of methyl lodld®» and 
9xmBB laad aonoxMt {©r l«ad earbonat®) were slmken la 
C181) frier,, g. fitolSl*. BSa«» 1S» ^09 (1912) 
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al®oliol at room t«p@ratiira for tbr©« dajs, Tim l®ad eoa-
pouM 8t©»0t to adsorb most of tli® prodwot, sinm filtration 
and ooiipl®t8 ©Taporatlon of tk» solTtnt jleMed less Wan 
25% of til© #xp®@t®d w«lglit. 
til® reaatlon was r©p®at@4 with pmrlfled silver 
oxidst, leading to th® quattrnary teas® direetly, In 85^ 
yl@M, based on. titration. How®T#r, tliar® was ©fldeno# 
that th# preparation still ooatalnet eoiipl©x®d @ Hirer lon» 
Fli»Ily the i^droxld# mm aa4« In good yield and fre® of 
metsl Ions l>y starting with %im following reactloni 
Aft«r overnight shaking of (-}g-mlnobutau-l-ol (0.9 $•» 
0«0l aol®} la aetteaol with, about 100^ «x©®ss of a®thyl 
lodid® and 100^ ©xetss of ealeliM liydroxld®, tile flltsred 
reaetloa al^Ktur® was tr®at«d with #3ce«as iillwr hydroxide, 
to yl«M C-)a-®thylafec»llii® (bydroxld®)# th® solubl« ©alclim 
Ion teelag rea©"f®d m th© hydroxld# (with sllv@r lodld®)» 
m proof of tl3d yt«ld Qt (-}o-@ttiy3.<sliollii«, th« lodld« was 
tto@n pr®par«d by addition of hydrl©dle aoli to th.« qwater-
aary liydroxld® and ©Faporatloja of solvent. Reeryttalllaa-
tlon of th.® resldu® froa seg*Mtanol gs"r® good crystals 
of %hm pur® t>ut very by^Qseopl© lodld®, a#p. 226® (for 
physlQ&l eonatants and analysis, iee th,a section on tli® 
antlpod#) 
GHgOH 
StOHCima^^^HgOH ^ 3GH3I • CaCOHig > 
+2H2O 
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fh@ drawljaek to all th® foregoing methodi is %lm 
nm&mitf of «iliig larg© quantities of somewhat ©3cp«nslir» 
fflftiiyl lodid® aM ellTOr oxld®. It proved attch simpler to 
diasthjlat© i")'2-a8iliiabutaii«'l-ol by tti® Iscliweiler-Glark® 
laettiod C2.82). fiius all dtrifatlfes mm t®rtlary a»ln©a, 
from wliloh quattmary salt® oould l>@ prepared toy simple 
addition of only ona mol© of metlayl lodld®# 
. («) 2*0Smq thyl«ainol?utaa«l-'01» I'hi® was prsparad by 
a fariatloa of tii® l®c!liw@iler-01ark@ a@thod (182)# {'^)2» 
iialiic3'bi4taa-l-ol (-s-IMtartrat# (394 g., "1.53 mol®®), prepared 
as d®#0rib@d prtviausly# was trifat@d direetly with 90^ 
fomio aaid (340 al#, 7 aolts) and U»S#P. formalin solution 
(270. ml,, cotttainiag 3»5 to^ 3*5 molm of foraaldehyd®)• "(It 
wm- m% meaessary to iaolat® tvm (*}2«-a!aiaol3utan»l-ol 
b@for®hand.) After ovtrniglit staMing, th® mixture mm r©-
flU3C®d for six houri, and freed of formic aaid with thd aid 
of txtra water and ©Taporation uadtr rtdmaed pressure, fo 
th@ resulting syrup was added potassiua toydroxid® ,p@ll«ts 
(300 g., 5.3 aol®®) wltte aooling# tb® solid potassiuiB 
tartrate wm allowed to settle, 00 that ths two llqwid 
layers oould b® dteanted and separated, fh® aqueous layer 
•aad til® solid wer# extraetsd twle® wltti ©tiiar, tten all 
orgaaie solutioaa w«r# dried with potassiua earboimt# and 
ilB2) Clarke, Gillespie, and l«lsshau«, As. qiiem. 3Qg»« 
4571,(1933). 
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fraetionated fclirough a 40 om. Vlgreux mlmm to yield 
(•^)2-<llmetiiylaialiiol3utaii-l-ol, b.p, 61®/3.5 a®, 'field 16^ g., 
91^ of theory# furttitr d«sorlption of the product appears 
below ttiKler tb@ preparation of th® (•)aatip0d»<j 
(•)2"DlaettiTrlaiaiBototttan*l*ol bioxalat®* filtrates 
from th# C-)2-»li;»b«taa-l«ol and C+Jbltartrate prsparatioja, 
oontalalag aostly tb® aialj», w«r9 combined aM partially 
«mporat«ii to yield 740 g# of liapur® aiEln# salt whleb was 
filtered from & dark colored motlaer liquor, fh.® latt#r 
was easily mlsolbl® with etbtr, a proof that all aaint 
a&lt had b@®a r€>aoif©d» Cit was calculated from this that 
the original Soaa®relal Solvm%@ teeimleal 2-aiilnobmtaii-l-ol 
was only about 75% pur®>) 
fh® Ss»bir#il«r-Clark® dlmttbylatloa waa rua as b#-
fore, wltb tbis salt (740 2.8 moles), 90^ forale aeld 
C630 ml,, 13 moles), and y.S*?# formalin solution (500 al., 
©oatalniiag about 6*3 molts of fomaldebyd®). la tbls 
preparation, afttr liberation of free aala®, tlm ®tber ax* 
tracts of tli« aqueous pbase w®r@ individually evaporated to 
eoapar© th@ amounts of amln® tii®r#la« fbia Indicated that 
tii« «tli«r «xtraetlo» had betn r«a»oi»bly oomplat®, sine® 
tb® seoond ©xtraotlon ga¥» only 50 g. of amine compared with, 
90 g. for the first oa«« Tim eoabined amln# aaoplea w®r« 
'*flasb®d'* away from laorganlo r«sldus by rapid aon* 
fraotlonating w&Qmm diatillatloa, th®n re-fraetlonat@d 
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tbrough a 60 cm, glass laelix oolimn to giv® a 97 6* fraction 
with an equlTaltnt wtigiit of 119 (theory 117) and a 109 g* 
fraction with, an ©quivalsnt weight of 121. iinotiier 40 g. 
was soiB#wiiat less pur©# The total arud# yield of 246 g. was 
2#1 moles, or 75^ ot th@oryi b.p, = 93^/73 am* 
fills was combined with ox&lio a©id dihydrate (265 g*, 
2»1 aol®®} aad orystallized from 420 ml* of 95% ©thanol to 
yield 142 g. of pur® (••)2"-diffi©t!jylamlnobutaii-l-ol toioxalat®. 
Further fractional erystalliaation feroMght th® total yield 
to 174 g#, 0.84 mole. fii« original dimetiiylat«d aialn® had 
consisted of 82^ C"»*)a.iitipod® j thus tli« yl®ld eould la® con­
sidered SB a'iaout 49^ on this basis, fhe m«ltlng point is 
117®. 
Wl^ » 4-20.6® t *5® ixi water) 
Anal, Caled. for 1, 6»75» ntut. equiv., 
207. 
Founds 6.64(mli:)j ntut. ©qui¥., 205. 
All eutss«qu#nt fraotions, regardless of reorystal-
lisatioa, had rotations of 49® to +10® (corr#0ponding to 
56% raoemio and 44^ optically a©tlv« salt). It waa qow 
elided that, with an optiaally inactive add lik» oxalic, 
th@ amin® forms a gj«»c0fflp0'Uiid. 
(•»)2-Dim®thylaainobutaii«l''Ql. From th® bioxalat# 
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(155 s#i 0.75 mole) in a slurry with 100 ml. of water, th® 
amin® was liberated in the usual fashion by potassiua hy­
dro xlde with the aid of two ®ther extractions. After drying 
witli potaselim earboimt©, the product was distilled at re­
duced prtasure to gl¥e 85 6#» yisld, of pitr® (*}2* 
41®etiiylaalaobutaii-l-ol| aa«, « «8805, 
sr 1,4460. 
[a] ^  = #5.2® t (10^  in water) 
iiiml, Oalod. for asut. ®qulv., 11T*2. 
Pound? ii«ut. ©quiv,^ 119» 
Mtthlodid,®. Hy.grosooplo, bipyramlclal prism® 
Cr00ryatallls0d from dry aQtton@)j m«p, 228°. 
Wb^*^ « 4-4,4® * ,2® (4^ in water) 
iin&l. Gtt>lo<i« for Mj 5.4j 45.0. 
FouMi i, 5.3J I» 48.7. 
Most of the followittg compowMs oouM also b© con­
sidered derivatives of Ct)2-<i,lBetiiylaiainobtttan-l-ol, which 
is thus adequately charaot®rlz®d. Th@ above aethiodide la 
also called {4)a-@thyleholln© iodide. 
('»)2-i}imethylaBiiKO*£*l3utyl bgnsyl other« (*)2-
Dimethyia©iiio*outan-l*ol {23.4 g., 0.2 mole) and potassiiaa 
iaetal (8 g., 0.2 mol©) w«re added to one liter of dry 
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dloxaw ^ a«d r®fluxed for about four lio«r« with stirring to 
ap@ed tix® solution of metal. After SQlutlon of th® a@tal, 
benzyl ohlorld® {25*3 B*» 0*2 mols) wm added dropwlt® over 
a two-hour period, followed &y four hours aor® reflux, fhm 
precipitated pot&aelua ohlorld® wa« filtered off and washed 
with a little @tli#r« the filtrat® was fraotionated througii 
a 60 om. glass^liellx eoluaft to yi«M four g# of produott 
10^ of tfaeoryi to»p. 92-98V<l A later preparation of 
til® antlpod# was aucli more satisfactory laow9ir«r, and mn 
b« eoasulted for physlosl eonptaats and analysis. 
Mathiodida. Reerystalliztd' from butanol and 
ac#toii®* a,p. 142.5-145'^. 
« 411.9® t '5® il*5% la wat«r) 
Sino® %'km abo¥0 rotation rtadlng r«main®d unchanged 
after t0ii liours, it was assumed that tii®ae quaternary ®alts 
would not rae«®l2« on atanding in solution. 
Anal., Galed. for «, 4.0i I, 36*4. 
Fouadj M» 3,9C®lI)i I# 3^»3* 
In order to sti^y ways to improv® the yield of @ther, 
a fdw dxpsrlmeiits w«re run wltia ehaap inaetlve amino aleo* 
iiols. Du@ to plmrasaGologleal intsrsst in tha ®th«r deriva­
tives of N«8ub8tltuted ethanolaaines, the patent literature 
on thes® oonpounds Is too extensive to list h®r«. Among 
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mrev&l othtr synthetic method® found, the fllllamson r#« 
m%%Qn has been us«<l often, with th® aalno group on «ltli«r 
the aleohol or alkyl Imlld# portion, and with a varltty of 
coniitiona# irigHt (185) reported yield® ranging 
IQ'^67% from M|.fi-dim®tiiyl-^'-elil@r0tthylaalii«. Of thos« 
prepared in this laboratory, p-dimethylaminoethyl butyl 
©thsr and p-dietbylaalaoethyl toeasyl ethsr ha*?® previously 
&®@n reported, without ©haraeteriaatioa, in antlhistaiaint 
rtssareh paper®. 
g^Piffittfaylaittinotthyl butyl ather aM deri^ativa®. 
flila eoapound was prepared in the aa®® way as th© pr®¥lou» 
axaapl®, ©xeept that a aor® eonetntrated solution of ro-
aetaats was employed# fh® yield was 35^ with to.p. « 63^/17 
BiQ»lat#« Plak0i from butanol and »thar, m.p. 
108-9°. 
Anal, aalcd. for ' aeut. ©quiv,, 235,5? 
I, 5.94, 
Pouadj neut. equiv., 237I M» 5«95(all)» 
?4®thiQdid»« E«crjttalli2®d froa ae#tone--ath0r, 
ffi.p. 75®. 
(183) sright, Kolloff# and Hunter, £• M. Ohtsi. §00., 70« 
3098 CX94a)» (184) L®vy, Kohler, and Justia-Bes&noon, GoBpt* Raad*. 2QQ. 
259 (1935). 
(185) Sinet and Kohler, OgSEk* SSM* !££• 3155. 345 (1941). 
(186) Illg aod Siaolinski, Roemiki Qhm*, •gl, 418 (1949). 
iibatraetad ia £• A« •' 4^T Mb$^' 11951)» 
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Aual* GaXot. tor I, 44,2? I, 4*88. 
Fouad; I, 43#9s 1, 
Altliough ooii©«ntratloii of alkoxld® is deslrabl® 
ia ttia fllllMisoii r®a<itloii, Is a lisiit impoaed hj thi 
solubility of' this alkoxide. Lithimi aetal was foimd un­
suitable b«r@, and tli© slightly Inereaaed solubility of 
potassiim derlTativas was aot enough to warrant us# of this 
dangerous ant txpeasiir® metal. Stirring was, of course, 
v#ry «ss®ntial to k«@p ths metal dispersed with larger 
surfao# area in the initial pfaas® of rt&ction. 
fhe remaliilng reaetlons wer« rua with sadly®, In as 
littl® solvfifit m potsibl©, for lilgli«r o one® at rat ions. As 
tilt following praparatloas ladieate, tlit solubilities of 
sodium derifatlve® of mlno alcoi»ls depend, greatly upoa %tm 
Individual eompound, tl» solvaat, and the t«p«ratur#. fh# 
sodlua salt of distteylaminoathanol was very soluble la 
trloxan®, while tiiat of C-lS-dlaethylaminobutan-l-ol was 
quit# lissolufel® in tti® saa# solvent. How®v»ri th« latt«r 
dissolved readily in xylen#. 
for tim toest ylalds th® most important oon,aid«ra-
tiOB of all wm fouad to Oe a long reaction tlaat at least 
12 hours w«ll a'bov® 100®» 8v«n thougb^ stparation of sodium 
halld® 0@gan almost iamadiately. Alkyl ,ohlorld#s wert too 
uarsaetive for eoavtaisnt use^ it wm also profitable to 
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us® 8oa« @E§«s® of the alkoxld® to alniiiiE® addition of 
halld® to %tm nltro-gen atom toward the tnd of th® reaction. 
H-OigthyXaffliiiogthyl aayl ethar. S-om® t9Ctolqu@s 
of operating with ii©l.t®ii trl0»ii« w@r® Illustrated her®, 
alttougb this solvent Is not particularly reooaaended, 
Redlstill®d ^-dl®thyla®liio@thaiiol (88 g., 0*73 aole) and 
sodium ffl@tal (IT.2 $•, 0,75 aol®) w«r® mixed in 200 g. of 
mlt&n trioxaiM, stirred and r«flit»4 wltto air passing 
through the isondenser, this ©ooling toeing sufflclsnt to 
oondeas® trloxan# without freezing Itt Whm a cl«ar solu­
tion' was obtaiMd, ii-Myl broffiid© (73 6*» mole) mm 
added dropwls® with mom stirring aai reflux for a total of 
four tours' heating# 
iibout 300 al« of SM«lly B was addad, and %lm mlxtur® 
was'stlrr#d and 0ool©d» Most of tl:» trloxan© oryatalllzed, 
so tij^t the p®troleu» ©ould be deeaated, fho proetss was 
repeated wltii fr©sh Sk«ll|' D. a titration on each p®trol®um 
•xtraot of th# trloxane proved that two sxtractions wtr® 
suffleieat. Here tine comtolned petroleum solutions w®r« 
washed with water, reraovlng a llttl© trloxan® and Inorganl© 
eontent. Fractionation then gav© toa® uiir«aot®d p-
dietHylsKolRostiiaiKil, sad finally a .pur« fraetloa of p-
dlethylaalnostfeyl amjl #tli®r# field 45 g»» 50^ feased oa 
« / ^ 29 «- 26.5 tl» aayl toroaidti b,p, 102®/16 d^ » •812, ii^ « 
1.4254. 
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Anal# Galsd» for GixUggOM; aeut. equl¥»» 187.1 
Founds aeiit# 9qul¥», 187»5« 
Bio3»lat«. -ai»p. 85-86®# ^ 
Anal, Gal©4» fsr ii«ut« tquiv., 277} 
M, 5»06# 
Pouiiit iiemt# squiT,,.275i M, 4*9$, 
SthiediAtt. m#p# IOi®« • ^ 
Anal. Gal©4, for Gi^li^QOMIt Z, 37*0$ i, 4.09. 
Fouaas I, 36061 M, 4,l6Caii:). 
allyl eth&r, • p-Dl®tiijla»iiio@tliaiiol 
(4€ g»i, 0.4 ii©l«),. fiodlm metal (9,2 §•» 0.4 m&lm), mnd 
allyl broiald® (42 g.^ 0.35 m&l«) w@r& used in a prsparatlon 
similar to tl» previous one. fhs eru4«» dried amln® was 
tr«at«d witii a©dl«« to rm&m uarmete^ amino aloohol whleii 
would o%'tmrwl»& .fe® difficult to fraetlonat® frosa ths pro­
duct. Fraotlonatl0» tiaen gay® 27 fi* of mim, 5Q% l3&s®d on 
. 2S 
thB ally! toroiiid«| b.p# 67 /15 ttjg 5= 1.4537» 
Aaal, Oalad# for i»ut. «qmiv,, 157• 
Found: a®ut* tqulv.t 158# 
t^liiodldc» EeoryBtalllg^ d from aceton®, a.p. 
90-90#5®. 
Anal. Galcd. for Gj^i^Hg^OlU I# 40.61 1, 4.48. 
Fouais I, 40#8j fi, 4»52» 
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i»OitthylaitiRoetiiyl btuzyl ©thor# Tht preirlous, tjpe 
of experlaeat wm p«ptat8d, with sodltt® Cl7*2 g», 0.75 »ol#), 
p-diethylaminoethaaol (88 g#, 0»75 aolt)# aal benzyl 
eb.l©rld« (65 0*5 Aft«r the, first fow hours* 
reflux most of tbs trloxan# was fraetloaated directly froa 
tha reaetloa flask'' to' eomeatr&te tli« r#ag#nts} th® t«mp«ra-
of tlx® r«aetioii. mlxtur# reaciist 175® Awing this" itlstll-
latioii* fhe reaotion, aust imve been greatly faTor®d .by 
this tr®atm®iit, as tbe large yi®M Indleat®#* Aftsr rt-» 
BiO¥al of trloxan®, water (200 was sM«d to th» eool«d 
flask, a»i ®tlrr®d to dl®sol¥® solid residue* fbi reiultlag 
tiro layers w@r« separated and ti» top phat® ®xtraet@d again 
wltii wat@r* All wster solutloaa w®r® extract®*! with ather# 
the o0ffltolE»d and potastlm earboi»t«-drl®4 organ!© solution 
was fractionated with wat©r-puap vaaum up to 134®, irti®a 
th@ prodiiet 'feegan eomlng ov«r st«Mllyi tli«n a HyTae pvmp 
was U8®4, and tbs amln® distilled# Xleild 92 g#, 89^, 
based on the Ijsuayl ehlorM®| lJ«p« '97-100®/ 0#5 , 
29 
» .930. 
Anal. Calcd. for asmt# equit#, 207. 
Foujadj n.«ut. ®quiT.» 207* 
SthlodlA*. m,p. 103-103.5°. 
Anal. Gal«4« for I, 35*0 J i, 5.86. 
FouMs I, 35.8} M, J.fiCmlK). 
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Bic?3caXafe>. ®.p» iOg«5-I03®» 
Anal, Gal®d» for «qulv»,. 29Ti 
S, 4.?2, 
FouMi n®ut. ®qiilv», 296} 4,76. 
(*.l2*aimQt>.teIealaQ^s»liut.yl faeagyl. @te#.r« (-j2-
i}|Betiijrlaffili5o'biiiaii-l»ol (41. g*, 0.35 mole) and sodlua aetal 
(8 g.> 0#35 sole) w«ro allowed to mm% at reflux In 250 g* 
of trloxan©, but tsr® th® eodiwi dsrlvativ® was ¥®ry In-
aolubl#!, Mdltioa of an ©qusl vol«« of dloxan® el@ar«d 
up tto. mixture &mu^ for a aatisfaetery r«a<itiofi» „ After 
the aodlm iiad dissolwd, benzyl ciilorld# (38 g», 0.3 mole) 
was added drspwls# and %im liquid wm r©flux@d six hotirs, 
fim solwntswer® timu distilled off until tli« pot teapera* 
tura r®aeli0d 155*®* th« remalMer was atirr«d with 100 ml# 
of wat#r and ssparatad in a taparatorj funi^l. fli« top 
la^'er was «tra©t®d with 40 ml» of water eoatainiiftg a littl# 
potassium bydroxld®. It mm %hm dried with potas®i« 
til'^oxide p«ll9ti and fraetionsted to yield 45*5 6»# 0»22 
mole, 73?e of tiworj} 13$^/Tf ma# or 117^/4 a®#, 
= 1.4936, d|^ « 0.9279. 
- - 2g 0 
L^Jd * -4,S5 • .05 i3% in absolute alcoliol) 
4aal. Calcd. for S3.3Ht3.OKs »eut# equiv., 207.5# 
Found! ii©ut. equif., 208. 
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BiQxalat#* la order to oheefc wii@th®r any 
raosmlaatlon had occurrsd during this proetdure, a tmp3l« 
of tb® aalat Cl»45 g.,- 6.-98 ailllmolts)' was eombined with 
oxall© a©ld (880 &&*'»'• milllsolss)- in 76% aleohoi aM 
read iiiB®4iatelj in ttm pQlariacttr.- file spteifie' rota­
tion was calculated m -14.1^ for tMs blomlat#. Wimn 
th® purt bioxalatt was prepared In i®©aiiyl aloohol and 
precipitated witii sther,- tlitn reejryitalllaad from aleobol* 
©tiier, the crystals obtained mstX%&& siiajpply at 8l«5-82®. 
[•.jf = -14.5° t .05° (in ths saa. aol«nt) 
4aal, Oalad, tow aattt* ©qui'?,, 29?I 
4*71. 
Fouadi ittsttt. ®qttiir«, 294| M, 4.77. 
Siiio# til# pijUPifitd bioxalate had praotleally the sam® 
rotaction aa tiiat sal^iilated from tlae mpurlfl«a mixture* 
it Is b0li#v@d tlaat til# distillat® waa rassoaably pur® m«n 
to©for# tjiojcalat® fomatioii, and did not rspresnat aity «x-
%mmiv& raatmiEatioa# 
M.@ttiiodi4e» aaerjstalliseS fro® ethanol and 
a©®toa«, Ji.p* 141»2^. Sm pmriom teaeription of th© 
(•)@nantioii®r« 
Benzyl hromM* Mdltion/aro'amet* a#ox*ystallia#d 
from aleohol-etter, a^pt 124®• 
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f T 2^% ft 
« 4'4«5 t •i® (5*5^ la 95^ ethanol) 
Ami. Caied. for Sf, 21.1| K, 3#7. 
foaati Br, 20,p| i» 3.6» 
(•»')t-J}l«®fchylftaln.0»i.i«.ii»toutyl ath&r» C-)2» 
Dlii®th|-lMiliiob-iitaa«l*ol (41 g», 0»35 aol®) aM »©dim (8 g 
0»35 aol®} reaett«d •bogetheF in about 350 al. of a solYsnt 
cottslatlng of 50^ dloxaa© and 50^ %rlox8>m» Aft@r flv# 
liours* reflux tlie iodlua dlssol^red, and n-butyl hmmMe 
{32*2 ait, 0«3 molt) was added dropwls®# Aftar r®fliixiiig 
for algfat iio'iups, most of th© sol¥®at wa» then fraetloiiat®€ 
from til# pr©!lw0t and sodiam «hl©rlde| tlT«''latter-was ttitw 
dxtjpaetid with wat»r ija two po^rtioas. Th« organic layer, 
afttr drying with potassiuii liydroxidt p«lltta, was fra^-
tloaattd tfcuromgii a 60 om» glass htllx ©olina to glw 26*5 
g0 
pur# produett 52^ of theoryi b.p. 87»5®/17 am, » .8155 
a?^ tt 1.4218• 
ss +.47® t' Itt absoliita sthanol) 
^ -*1) 
A]3&1« Osl©dl« for ^ lisiit. #cniS.v*p 173• 
Foimdi n«ut» ®Qui¥»i 172.4. 
Bio,3»Iati>.« In iri®w of th® low rotatiojot, ttas 
toioxalat© was again uaeS to ol»«k for rao»»laatlon as 'be-
for®i tiiat froa th# distillate mitimut, r®aryatalllzatloii 
Had [a]p^ = -8.03® t •I®' C9^-ia 7i^ #ttonol).. 
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pur« bloxal&tt wm rtcrys^allized fro® ©thanol with 
eto«r, a.p, 77-78®• 
["a]^ « •7*9® t (*•«' »olv®nti) 
Afialt Calet# for 0'i2®g§05^t mu%, tqwlv.,, 263; 
il, 5*3» 
Founds newt.# squtv., 2621 M, 5*25* 
SvMaiitilf as 'ha4 o©eurT«d ia th# pr®parati©a» 
Extremely' hygroaooplQ orjstalt 
from ©tJaanol-ttiier, ii»p« 110-112®. 
*10.4^4 in 95% ®t»iianol) 
mmn sfttr Arylag over phospiioru® p^nioxldd ia a wmmm 
desleeatoi*, tbe aaterial was still aom@wim% pasty and »oi®t» 
Ai»i« Oalo€. for i, 4,4j 40,5• 
WovtMt 1, 4.5(MiI)| I, 40,9. 
C-la-fliaetfaylwl^-ii^butyl ^-otilorobtn&jl ethar. 
Sedim 8 g.., 0«35 ool®) was dissolved In a eolution of 
C-}2-diaetiijla!ainobutaii-l»ol (41 g«, 0»35 sol«) in 700 ml. 
of a-lsl mixture of dioxsn# and trlo»ii#. Aftar several 
bours of stlrr,lng and the aodium wm all dissolved} 
%hB stirrefi alxtttpa was treated dropwis® with Sastiaan 
rtagent s^^ad# £-©!ilorofe®ii8|'l ehlorid® (48«3 s«i 0*3 ael®)* 
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After alx h©ura* reflmxi the solvent was partially dis­
tilled off, thiM® furtJatriag tii® reaetion as diseu0#®d in 
pr«Tiout amtiomf After five more hours of reflux, mom 
aolvent was dlstiliad off, and 100 si, of wat#r was added 
and stirrsd t© dissolve aodiia filjlerid©* . Separation of 
gaw a top prganie laj@r, tla® dtnsltj of whloh wai 
iwar to that of water, io that a pteond «3Straotion with 
watar required addition of Skellj B to fa©ilitat® ®®para» 
tlon of layers.* Fra@tl©-ttatlon tliro^Agh a 20 om» figr®ujc 
gav® 55 g# of aifliae, 0,#228 mole, 76^ basad on ths 
chMrohsnzyl ehlorid®,! iJ#p» 122*12T®/<1 «•# « l»5050» 
24 d^ = 1.0199. 
s -3 #40® I .,05® iW^ in absolute ttlmiiol) 
Anal* Salad# for Oj^^Hg^OMQls ia©ut» ®qulir., 241«5« 
Fomndi ii®'iit. equiv,, 241.0# 
Biom-latft. po&sltoiltty of rao#al»tioa waa 
again eheektd by preparation of tte "bio^late, which toiad 
a#p, lOjOand « -10.S®* -l® ClO^ 1» 79^ ethauol)# 
That prtpared directly ia solutien from th® distillate had 
e -10#4® % *1® CuMer the sam® conditions). 
Anal, Caled, for Oj_giggOgiei« neiat. @qulv,, 551i 
S, 4.23* 
Found} ii©ut. ®qulv., 329S S» 4,15-* 
fhus very littl®, if ai^, rao#alsation took plaa® during 
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to© rta«tioii« 
> SaorystalXizad from aleohol, tt«p* 
[aj25 3. .Q^go ^ ^2,5^ ia 80^ ©thaaal) 
Anal, Oaled, for Oj^^Hg^OtlClli I, 33.2; 3.66. 
Pounds I, 33.5j lit 3.^^CaiI). 
Btngyl..liroBida .addition product« R#orystal-
lised from aleohol-etUer, m»p# 134®. 
2*% [a.]^ a #4,54® t a® C5.5^ in 95^1 mth&ml) 
Anal, Galcd. for-Gg^gjOiaiBrt 3r, 19.3» I» 3.4. 
Founds lr» 19,.2} M, 3.3. 
(«»)a-0,iffiQig;.faylaainQ«.^«.biityl g^ohlorobanayl atligr* 
C«)2-D'lmethylafiiiaoi3utaa-l-ol (33 g,, 0,28 mol®) wa» dl»-
»ol¥«d in 500 al# of xylea#* So41t« metal (6.5 g»» 0.28 
mol©) was add«d, sad dissolved with.stirring and rtflux, 
to a oleag scjlatloiit thus d«9ii@tratliis th® superiority 
of xylem as a solvent In this ©as@» fh@ crystals in a 
®ampl® of Sastaan praetioal g-'Ghldrotoenssyl war® filt#rod 
from molt«n iapmrity aM washed with, a little Sktlly A. 
fh«ii til® crystals (40.2 g., 0.25 »ole) mrm dlsaolvad ill a 
small aaouut of xylsa® and addod .dropwis© to tl» abov® 
stirred, r®fl«xiiig solution. ikft@r &%x hours of refl«x» 
most of the iolveat was fraetioaaattd off, Inmlflns another 
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bouri .ot lmmm@d ii«atiiis, fitratloiis inaioated 
onlj a negllgibl# aiao'imt of aala# eo-aistill®d. 
At %h% #n.€ of this period, about 90 ml# of wattr 
was add®<i sad stirred« Tii© , organle layer was wa©h#d one® 
a©r0 with 60 al» of wat®r, durlJB^ wlileii addition of hexai» 
wa# tt#®tsa.ary far good stparatlon. Fraetionstloa yi«ld®t 
50#5 6* of product, 0»207 aelt, 83^ ©f tla«ory bastd on th® 
£-»oiiloroto@iiayl ehiorid®; &.p# d^ » 1#0256, 
« 1,5058• 
» •4#5® * ft' 15^-ia absolute athanol) 
Anal# Caled. for Cj^jHqqOIGIi nout* ©qui^.j, 242. -
Founds mautt equiv«# Si44» 
-Methiedid®. Srystalllzad from alooh©!, a#p, 
15i®. 
® (7^ to T5^ ©thansll 
Anal, CaXcd. for 02^4H2|OSeiIt I, I, 3.66. 
FoiiiAs I, i* 3.65(ffitK)* 
^ Banayl teroald® addition .aroditet* aeerystal-
o lizsd froa dry aa«toiii| a.p# 12a»5 • 
[«j|^ s +6,6§® t*2® C4^ in 95% ethanol) 
iinal. Oaled. for Br, 19»4| M, 3.40, 
Fo\»di ir, 19.51 »# 3>33* 
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proAuet»ioa of guanidina aert¥atlv®8 
d-'q^ptofoxiiiif. Sastaaa rfagent gi^ad# d-0«aphor 
C500 s», 5:.5 waa dissol.'rtd ia about, two liters of 
aatosnoi. Hydroxy lamia# hydroelilorid® (500 g*» 7.2 boI®@) 
ws» then addtd^ with to© ai4 of another llt«r of aethaml# 
fHil® this aixtur® wag ming stirred'masimnioally, sodiim 
hydroxide jp@H«ts wer® gradually added, aauelng liberation 
of ooaaidsrablQ iieat, flie flaafe was surrounded by cool 
water, and ©or® aodiiM l^droxid« was added, to'total 750 s* 
(18,5 oolts), by whioh tia# tii# aixtur# l»d i»at«d almost 
to boiling# Aftsr ataadlug overaiglit, most of tb® mathsnol 
was distilled off witb stirrlngj timu thr#® liters of water 
was added to produo® a ol»ar solution, ^fliift techniqu® dif­
fers goaewhat from tiiat of Aageli and Riiaiiii (187)» fh@ 
irm oxime was liberated by addition of glseial ae#tlo 
aaid (1200 s»> 20 moles), fli® preoipitat# was wasted fr@# 
of ©blorid# iom, dried to walgb 54$ g«, 99^ of theory, 
a,p, 118®. A »@ltittg point of 120® was r@port«d by Angtli 
and Hiaiui il87)# , fa® apparent pradoainane® of on© g©-
oa«tri«al isomer is remarkable Iwre* so effort was 'mad® 
to rsorystallia# tho laroduat, wiiieii was satiafaotory for 
tbe following a%mpm 
(187) Aagali md Eiaiai, ,§Mi* llftl** M U* 
35 mm) .  
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d»Bora.?3laalne hMroolilQrldt« fli® followii^ variation, 
of Porat^r^s proe®dur® (188) was usads d-cmphoroxla© 
(500 g,, 1,8 molea) was dissolved In 1*5 liters of i|-b'utanol» 
Willi# tills was stlrr«d and heated, small portions of sodlua 
w®r« added until pr« dp I tat Ion of aodlum butoxld® mad« 
further addition Inconvtnltnt. A total of 190 g. (8.2 
fflol®s) imd been add@d at tills stag®, (This was only a 
©llg^it sxctss over tfa® theorttlcal 7»2 moles,) fh@ slurry 
waa e«parat®d fro® a f®w small p®ll@ts of unr«aoted sodluai 
toy pouring througii a larg® Buolmer funnel without filter 
pap®r. fo th® filtrate was added on« liter of wat»r. After 
shaking, tii® aqueous layer was fouM to b« fr«® of caaphor-
oxla® (aodlw salt), fo th® organic phase was &dd»d one-
half Ht@r of hydrooiilorlo aold. It la reoarkabla 
that th® amino hydrociilorid# remained tntlrsly In the 
organic phas# at this point, «¥ea upon addition of jcylen®. 
The ®iitlr@ mlxtur# was boll®d to remove most of th® sol­
vent. Svaporatlon of added water helped to remove or­
ganic solvent. Systeoatle fraatloaal crystalllssation of 
th® reeidue from water gav« 30 g* of product, 15^ of theory 
based on s statsaent hy Porster (188) that th# reduction 
produces bornyl- and neo'oornyl aiaines in a 5t2 ratio; 
« •22»7® • .3® (4^ In ahsolut® ®thaiK»l). k sp«elfle 
rotation of +22.7® (4^ Ih abaolut® ©thanol) was reported hy 
(188) Forst«r, £. Qhtm. See.. 21, 386 (1898), 
6? -
Fowfctr A furtlisf' 21 g. crop was obtained with 
Cajl*^ * •21#0® t #3® 1ft absalut© mttrnml)  *  Bath frae­
tlona .sufeliiB04 without dtooapositiem at 560'®« From thls.^ 
as w«il as an aalnis-eiialssttirie fr®paratioa mad# similarly 
but not r«port#i,, it wag conoluied that tediou® fraetlona-
tiQtt if ri#c®ssary to secure, a good jisld of optisally piir® 
amin# a.lsit#r#o«®r fro® ©xim© reduetioii* 
B@for» the preparation of 4-»bornjlguaiiidln« sulfate 
waa attempted, aoa# s®ii#ral iB@tl»<l8 of guaaiAla® ayathssis 
wtr® Itt^ tstlgatsd# 
a-ButyIgmania 1 m sulfat®^ sim# eyanamide is an 
®3cp0ii®lv« reagent, soa# «xp®rlo«iiti war® direoted toward 
sTaluating cheaper mstliods, ttslag th« syntlissi® of ||-
fyttylguanidln© as a t«at mm%lQR to eoiiserir® valuabl# 
aayamttrlo starting materials • Although dim@thy3.oyanaaii« 
is mu@ii ehtap@rt tb® resulting ^a»ldinS| auijetitwttd an 
two of the nitrogens,- is not a strong baa#. 
In th® eourse of attempts to ms« teclaileal calolia 
oyanaaid® in gsianidin# syathssis, a romgli analysis was 
mad® on thl® r«ag@nti 
Sarboa Clnsolii,bl» in H04@) Mm7% 
CaJSGl CSSSSBlSfi other Ga dompourad®) 7?^  
Slightest trae®« of other soluble 
eat ions, aoais ?«• 
6a -
Ixp@riaea.ti Cusing aa mmm of ttiie oat«rial) iw 
wolmA liberatiom ,of tvm eyammid# .with ©xali© mm, wat».r, 
ant oarbon dioxide# la «a.©h mm tli« aoinia® sulfate was 
pr«a«nt so that it sottM rmc% ®tattltaa«ously with csyaaa*-
mld@# Only th® aartooa tioxid® method ws» #u©o«s®ful, ta 
gi*© 29$ of tii® a-biityl d#riTatiTO, n.p* 215®. 
Sing® th® ehitf iiipiirity in guanidin® preparations 
is likely to |j« tlM amlniiaa smlfat©, a titration, was d®-
¥lS8d to Ca.pproxlaatsly) .RlH^* in th« prasdne© ©f 
guanidlas salts* ,fh@ tuika^wa was terow^t to %fm aligsria 
y®ll0wr ©nd point (pH 12) with .gs sodiwa hydr©xid«, ' Only 
the aaiaiua sulfate.. If aiiy> was titratai* An imasdiat# 
end peint was ooiisi4®r®d to b® an iia<ii«atioa of frstdom from 
aainiyra sulfato* 
In visw @f the unpleasaat laareaptan odors from th« 
us« of S-ffiath^li00thlowr®a smlfat®, aM fawrabl® report® 
of th® tfficieney of ,0-ri8tliyliaour«a (189), Bomm ®ffort 
was d#irote4 to synthesifi of tM® r«sge»t« fb© lulfate was 
oasily pr®par®d toy way of th® hlsulfat«« 
O-MethyliBQuya bisulfatg. ?h« r«aetloii of aethyl 
aulfat© with urta was d«»erito®<l hy wsriiar (190) aa toeijag 
so hii^ly 9xoth®rmie that it eotiM h« p@rf0ra®d ®oOT@ni#htly 
(189) Kapfhaaaiesr and liull«r» Z, phygi<?l» Qhag.* 225.« 1 
(1934). 
(190) wmrmf ,  g*  Ch»m. Soe.. 105. 92T (1914). 
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oiily In small test-tub® batches, Bommer In on® variation 
of this method, «r@a (60 6«# on® aols) was shaken gradually 
Into dimetl^l sulfate (126 g., one.aol®) maintained at 
110«-115®f with stirring# The aonom@thyl sulfate salt of 
methylisourta was produosu as an oil. Libsration (with 
calcium hjrdroxid®) of fr@® matl^lisourea base was not con­
venient at this point because the highly solubl® ealoi\M 
m@thjlsulfat@ interfered with distillation. 
An affiount of sulfurie aold calculated to displac© 
fliQthylsulfurle aaid «a» dissolved in #ther (slowly, with 
cooling) and added to the oil from the reaetion, along with 
about th® saa« volume of acetone. fh«n aool«d and shaken 
so as to distribute tht initial seads, 5B g.., or a 35^ 
yield of m®thylisour@a blsulfate was obtained, aft«r washing 
with acetone; a.p# 115-116®. A melting point of 119-120® 
was reported by Hughes aj,. (191) • Tha acetone cond®n®®d 
to dark red compounds in tM aold solution, but did not 
affect the yield, as shown by eomparison with other methods. 
In a preparation on a larger seal®, ur®a (300 g.# 
5 mole®) and dimethyl sulfatt (630 g., 5 moles) wer@ placed 
In a, flask, coirerod with a layer of oyelohtxane and heated 
cautiously. At 80®, th# reagents uM®r th® cyclohexam 
(191) Hughts, Saroff, and Carney, g. Am. Ohem. Soc.. Tl> 
2476 (1949). 
TO •« 
mm m% couplet.#ly mlsslbls, l3m%, wii®n stirred, reacted 
satisfaetorilyt Pr@viow»ly, 10§® ha4 been ©laiiied as mmm* 
sary for this r#aetioja Cl9t)«, th® Mfluxiu^ ayelohaxan® 
prs¥#nt®d tl» t«mp#ratiira from going mueb abo¥« 80®; no 
external heating was a®ii©saary, ^ After ImB than an laowr 
til® tlir®® ^ piiaiat hmm& two (cyGlotmxB.no was always im-
misoibl#), and goon th# t®®p®ratur© dropped^ m longdr 
©ustaiaed bf an ®3C5tli@niie, rtaetion# fla® raattloa was iiK>t 
s®lf-at»taiala@ below TS®# ia spit# of fiv® variad "oata-
lysts* tri#d. An attempt was aMe t# eryttalli©® th» 
nomal lulfat®, Isy adding th« prop&r aaount of sulfurie 
aoid witiiomt suce#®®**- H©w«v®r# m #xe@s® of sulfuric 
aeid was added slowly, tlit» th# fflixti*r« was f®ry eamtiously 
«ittraot®d tlare® tia®» witli tther {h.m% mm produced mhm 
til® first portion of ®tli«r was add®4)«. Finally, addition 
of an equal volya# of g*butaiiol aM «oolliig gav® good 
erystali of thm tolsulfat®, wiiioii w#r« washed with butanol 
arwl fiimlly witli actton.®*^ Drying gav@ 249 s», a 29^ yiald. 
fhe typical 30% yi«M wae not du© to isolation dif-
fioulty sine# the product was highly into Into !• in butaitol 
a»d aoaton® ar^ ®a»ily erystalllatd. All other reaetion 
aetiiods, witii iiigli®? t#ap®ratwr«8f aM addition of r0ag®nt» 
gradually l» botM postlble orddra, gave %im saa# yi^ld (50 
* fliis eouM liaf® bs«ii dm« t© lask of S9®da# 
(19a) O^g^lrans. ££30. Rox- gaa- BS XL> 
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to 35%)* Mothylisourta biaulfat® (327 g*) from several pre-
paratioifis was reeryetalllzad from on® lit#r of methanol by 
addition of 2,5 liter® of ®th«r, to yield 274 g,, m.p., 119®« 
Methyllsourea aulfsta.* Methylisour@a blsulfat® (192 
g., 1#12 ©quivalenta) was dissolved in water awi cooled by 
an le® batti. 
20H30C(IIH2)2HS04 • BaCOH)g _ GUjQGiUH2}2 2^% 
• BaS04 * aBgO 
fii© blsulfa-te ion mm nautralized by 572 ml. of 1.95i barlim 
hydroxide solution.®' Centrlfugation gavt a cl®ar solution* 
Svaporation of water at rtduetd preasur® wa# aided toward 
the end toy addition of butanol. Afttr addition of ao@toii@ 
th® crystals w©r© filtered and washed with acetone, ylaldlug 
119 g», with a.p, of 159-60®, Reorystallisatlon fro® 200 ml» 
of water by addition of 800 ml. of aoeton© yielded 96 g-* of 
ths pure salt (70^ yield), with m»p-« 171-2^. 
Anal. Oalcd, for S, I3.O1 i, 22.7. 
Foundi S» 12.9; «, 22.6(mil}. 
Although many other ealts of itt®thylleour»s hav# baen 
@soribed» th@ normal eulfat# s®#ms no% to 'hav® been pre-
viously report©d. 
a-ButyIguanidine sulfat®• lethyllsourea sulfate 
(6.15 s»» 50 2iilll«quival®nts) arA ||-butylsmln® (3.65 g.* 
50 milllequivaleiits) w«r® eombined in 30 »1* of water. 
» This oonoeiitration was achieved at 60®« 
Ta -
GH30C(MH2)2(304/2) + O^H^NHO(1112)2(204/2) 4 
GijOH 
k& til® equation iadicat®®, coaplet® rsaotlon 1® ac-
companisd bj disapp®aranot of titratable bae®. fitratioas 
on iffisll aliquota showed that &ft«r five minutes* r©flux 
th® re&atloii was 88^ fiRlsiiM# Aft®r one-half hour th# 
solution was evaporated to ia.«ar-4ryn»©8 vacuo to yield 
a white solid. Addition of 25 ml, of absolute alcohol, 
then evaporation to about 20 ml, and addition of 20 ml* 
iaoamyl alcohol gav« four s» of produot, which was wash«d 
with ether, fhls on.® crop wa® 50'^ of theoretical, m.p# 
210-211®* A ii«lting i>oittt of 206® was r@port®d by Davis 
and Eld©rfleld C1T5)» 
fh® a«ltiag point of rtorystalliaed butyl guanldin® 
sulfat® of higher purity from a previous preparation was 
215®. This largt «ffeot of iapurlties on the oelting 
point was also noticed in the <sa,a® of the d@rivatlv« from 
2-amlnabutaQ-l-ol, th» melting point of which wa» raised 
45® la on® reoryitallisation, 
Horpholineeartooxaaidiiig aulfat»> Msthylisourea 
sulfate (6..15 g«, 50 ailli0qulval«nta) and aorpholln© C7»5 S«, 
86 milliequivaltuts) w«r® mixed la 30 ml. of 50^ methanol. 
Afttr standing at 25-30® for 36 hours, 3.3 g, of prism© 
separated. fh« solution was «vaporated 
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and altaliol aMad to yl«M ttiree aore grams, fotal yiald 
$•3 S*» TO^ of ttotory. Deeoffiposltloii petot 306®. 
iknal, Calfid, for 23*6. 
FouMi • S, 9.02J 1, 23(am). 
d^Bornylguanidlne aulfate. ftisii this compound was 
first prepared with stoleliloB«tPiB quantities uiAer eondl» 
tioa» sSjiilar to th# abov#, th© reastion was about 75^ 
©oiiplet® ill 12 howta, tout the pr@cipitate eontalned som® 
d-ljoraylamia# sulfate, at ladieat®d by titration to th@ 
aliaariw yellow #nd point| and ©oufipmed toy a low nitrogen 
eont®at. It prevad difflemlt to rtaov© thle lapurity, »o 
%im reaation was i*«p©at®d, tills tlsf with #xo«§® ia#thyl-
isourea as follow®i d^boraylaaiai (3.5 g*# 22.8 ffiilll-
squlvalfiits) In 30 ml. a«than0l wa» treated with methyl-
isour®a ©ulfate (4.07 g.# 33 ailll«qulvalents), and ©nough 
barium iiydroxide solution to remov® th® 10 txcses allli-
«qttival®iits of sulfat# loE. Afttr a brl®f warming, th« 
solution was fllt«r®d froa toarltm iulfat® and coaeeatratad. 
Ctoollng yielded 1.5 6* of'preolpltate whlsh, after r«arystal-
llaatlon from 90% aetaami, ga¥# m titration to the aliaarln 
yellow ©nd point, s.p. 326-30® (dte.)* 
' [a]®® s #21.4® t (3.5^ IB 50^,9thanol) Lf  
Ausl. Gftlod# for » Sj S.5| 17.2« 
WovoAt 3, 6.4j M, 17.1. 
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Ogglyatlwa of alk&lQida 
Brueln® atthiMida* Seeoyered brueine (46 g,, 0#i0 
Biol#) was €l«sol"f#d^ In 200 .®1« .of warm 95^ ©than©!., To' 
tills was addad, all at one®, aetiiyl iodid® (27»5 s»» *192 
fflole)* Th« precipitation of ferueln® m®tliiod,ld# wa® qyiaii-
tltatlv®# til© fi#M 61 g« (0«10 iBol®), m^p* 296'® 
(4©s#)# A ffl@ltins polst ©f 29$^idm») was reported toy 
OullaM (193). 
Bh^mxyommlbruei&im Brtieln® (9*6 g., 
20 ittllllmol«a) aM ^ •teroiaopropf 1 pheiayl ©tiier (44 5 6## 
21 aillimol##) w®r® oeiiblaed la 120' al. 95^ otbyX al-
eoiiol# htated two tours, an^ ooelsd# fhe yleM, after 
wasMag wltii aleohol# wm 9*0 g* ? &*p* 201®* fh# produet 
on iaeatlag to 120®, l©»t w#iglit mr^wpomlins to a aof»» 
hydrate# 
An&l* Calct. for 8r, ia#7} 
M, 4^4,: 
PeuiMt Br,. lt#6gj i> 4#g# 
fh«aylathyIterm©iahm broaiMit« .Brtt@ln@ (25*3 &*§ 50 
ffillllmolea) and •p*p]i«nyl«thjl teroBild» (9*5 £•» ^ allll-
aol®®) ,w«r« eoalji»e4 in. 200 al# Qt 95% aleoholi aad heated 
(193) Gttllaoi, f®rlln, aM ttobinaea,. £• aiaea. Soe*, 162T 
(1927). 
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tiirte hours, Gooliag produo#d 24 g. of whlt« crystali; 
m#p# 2l6*20®|dec.)• 
Ami. Qalcd# for 
Fouiidi 3r» 13*S5| M, 4»65. 
gluetoain# aethiodMa* fhis was pr®par®d from 
Fisher Seientlfio So* alnelioaia# bag® (26#5 g,, 0.09 molt) 
and ii.©thjl lodidt 0»1 mol#) In two liter® of 9B% 
aloohol. After staiMilns one €ay,. th« solutloa was con» 
osntrated ^ vaeu® to yl^ld 22 g. of elnolioaln® methiodlde, 
m.p, 268-"272®Cd®e.). Sine® lit#ratmr@ melting polata for 
th« ii«tliilodidt C26p®) and fr#« toase (264®) are alaoit tb@ 
saa# (1-94), an lodld© anal|f©l0 was run. 
Anal. G&led. for Sg^iggOlgli t$  2S,g. 
fQUV^t 29.6# 
ExaeriffltMta oa reiolutlcan with c-'la^aminobutaa-l-'ol 
Of the varioue posslblt aethoda for ©faluatlng th# 
u:i®fiiln@s@ of til® ii.symii#trlo ©atlons pr®par«4, th« best 
seemed to to® tti«ir direet ooabinstion with sliigl® anti* 
pod«s of «®in,o aolds# fhls method, wouM eltattnate th# 
ii«e«s»lty of starting with samples larg® enough to detect 
partial r@®olutlon in th© polarimeter. A d®aerlptlon of 
(194) 'Olaus and Mullert ggr*, 1^, 2,290 (1880).* 
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slaple used for ©valuation will to© found 
lat«r# 
Son# «ff©rt was d@vot®d to ofetslalng pur« samples of 
g- and ^-antlpodei of soa® amino a«id to u§®d as a test 
®ub©taBQ©. Acjlattd aalito aold® war® used aostly in this 
part of the work. 
8enzoyl»^-trfptophaa. gJ-Tryptophan (Msrek, 12 g., 
0»059 mole) wag b«ii«oylated toy %h® uiual Sehotten-Bauffiarm 
proetdur# to yield 17«4 g. C96^) with ai«p« 196®. A ©©Itlng 
point of 194® was reported toy Slks (195). 
Formyl-^-matiil0iiln@« aa©#mlo methlonin® was 
aiwiiuMmniiiiiw III ariiMiiSlliilWifeiwiiMw^  ^ —uftiiiiaiiwMiirtwiimLii 
fomylatdd aosdording to the proesdure of du Vigaeaudl a|.. 
for tli9 formylation of ^-systin# (196) witli 70% yl®M, 
m#p» 103®• A melting point of 100® was report®d by lolb 
arid To«nnl©s (197)# 
Fomyl-^ -plienylalaain®. -^BMenylalanine wa§ 
formylated in two preparatioiif in the sam® maimer as sIiot# 
with 80^ yield, m«p, 168®# A mtlting point of 16^® was 
reported by Flachtr aad Soliotllcr C7)* 
(195) SllEs, Slliott, and, H«ais, g, Qhm. Soo*. 629 (1944). 
(196) Ou ¥tgii«aud, Oorfnaan, and tiriBg, ^7 Biol* Ghm,» 
2§., 577 (1952) • (197) lolb and foanales, iM.4>. 144. 195 (1942). 
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FomyX-^*aXaiil», fiiit pr«par®<l ®xaetly a® 
waa formjl-^^ptoui'lalanlns, #xe®pt that tiie orud® prodmet 
was not wasii©d wltto bydrodalorle acid, but dliiolved la 
warm ©thanol, filtered through glass woolt aM eooled to 
giv© 65^ of produet, m»p* l43-4^» aljout 4® Xowsr than that 
reporttd by Blllaamat »!. C198)« 
Rpgolutlohg of foratyl»g||~phgKg'lalanin»# Althou^ 
farajl-g^-pht'Oylalanln# ean b@ r®0©lvfd with brueln©! th@ 
following ®xp«rim«nt® gav« satlsfaetori" saapl®® of g- and 
||-ph«nflalanlne toy a new prooedttr#, perhaps not io @f-
f®<stiv« as that with 'oruoln®, boweTsr# 
ForayI'-^-pheajlalanla# (10 g#, 0*05 aelt) and C-)2-
aaiaobatan-l-ol (4»6 g*| 0*05 moXe) W0r« dlsaolfed together 
ia 70 ml* waim leo-btttanol. After a day of waiting^ a crop 
of orjstals,, A, weighing 1*22, g*# was dtpoalt^d from th« 
cooled solution* Svaporatloa of thi flltrat© to about 40 ml*, 
and ooollBgi yielded 4.2 g. of erop B* Th@ washing of this 
prtclpltate with £|£»Mtan.ol inersaeed the flltrat© Toliuie 
to about 65 al* again# lm% m©r@ eryatals eoatlBued to fora, 
and wtre fllt«r@d to giv® 1*31 g* of erop G. Th© rotations 
of these thorom^lj dried fraetlon© were taken In 95^ 
@thanol», fhe ethanol was then, ©Taporated off, and oon©ontrated 
(198) aillffi&im, Jensen and a@ni8®n, Bull, soc# chto.> 
1661 11954)* Abstracted in £. 4,, HJ 2917 (1935). 
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aqueous solutions of th®,, residues w«r® treated with ©xaotly 
the ©alQulated amount of 5»3H hydroehlorlc aold, so-,as to 
precipitate th# fr®® formylplientylalaialne# Th® precipitatea 
were oarsfully wa8h®d with as small as possltola 0uco«ssiv® 
portions of water, so that tha fr@# aold would b® repre-
stntatlva of th# optloal proportions ©xisting In tha ori­
ginal salt# f!ie rotations of tii® free acids w®re tak«n In 
93% ethanol, fatol® I shows th@ data. 
fable 1 
Rotations and Antipodal Ooastitution 
of C-)2-Amiiiotoutan-l-ol Foraylph®nylalanln» Fraotlona 
Spseifl© ftot&tion Speaifie Hotation Optical 
Frae- ft. in 95% of derived foraiyl- Propor­
tion 0than©I ph«aylalanin® tion in 
the salt 
A 1.22 -66.5® 94,2^-
B 4,2 -15,1 -14,4 61^-^ 
G 1.3  •38,2 +63,0 91,8^ 
D la -42,6 89^-
fh® rssolution appeared to d«pend upon super®atura-
tlon rather than ©olubillty difference. Proof for this is 
furnlslidd In the next aeetlon. Fraetlon B wa© r«comtoin@d 
wltii ti:» filtrate, and the ©olwnt 2»butanol evaporated to 
on«- th l rd  volua®.  Frae t ion  D was  obta ined wi th  B9% ( - )  
formylph®nylalanln« ©offlbln®d with tb® win®, as befor®. 
In a largt-soal® ©xperimant, fomyl-||^-ph«nflalanlm 
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(3.65 6*# 0.84 mole)  was dissolved along wltb (-la-aminobutan-
l-ol (?5 s.» 0.84 mole) 'In 600 si. g-»butaiiol which was 
charooalsd and filt.@r®d» then 600 ml. «aeh of btnzan® and 
Sk«llj D w«re stirred la. fhii particular proportion may 
not'to® the bast possible eomblnatlon, tout it worked well, 
a® indicated b®low. th@ aixtur# was s®©d«d and atirr@d; 
om orop wag removed after six hours, another aft®r ov«r-
aight itanding. Both mm praatieally pur® C-)2»atttlmbutan-
l-ol f0riByl-£-ph@iiylalaiila« ®alt, a.p. 128-129®# and 
totalled 58 6*» over 50^ of theoretieal, 
Reerystalliaatieii from about 200 ml. n-butanol gav» 
40 g. of pure (-}a-amlnobut&ii-l-ol forayl-^-phenylalaniat 
aalt» roatttes of needles, m.p. 129-30°• 
» -52.5® t .2® (4.4^ in 95^ ©thanol) 
Ansl. Calcd. for 9»93» 
Founds N, 9.97(mll). 
To the flltrat# was add®d another 1000 ml. of S'kelly 
B, whieh threw out a siaall amount of oil, Itadlng to th» 
precipitation of 24 g» of 97% pur® (-)2-afflinotoutan-l-ol 
for»yl-^-phenylalanla® salt. 
Eecrystallisatioh from TO ml. of g-toutanol plus 
70 ml. P«naen© gave the pur# salt,, 20 g., ©,.p. 106-7®• 
fh® reiolidified sampl® ,m«lt®d again at 120-23®. 
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, s •42.7® ± .6® il.6% in 93% ©thanol) 
Ami, OaXed, for Gj^^HggO^MgS M, 9.93. 
M» 9.96CalI), 
S9i%kmr fam was a tiydrst®* sine# no wei^t was 
lost tmm alr-drled sampleE on itroiaser hsatlng. fh® yl»ld 
of pur® salt of formjl-^-phenjlal&nln® in this first 
stparation wa& 40^ of theory? th® yield of th® s®eond 
diasteraonar waa 17^, How9¥8r, th® original flltrat@s, 
wimn appropriately s®@d«d, eontinu@d %& deposit ei^ps 
wiiieh were r«ery»talliaed to yield another 11 g, of th« 
formyl-g-pi»®nylalanln@ salt and 20 g. of tb« forayl-^-
ph®nylalanln@ salt. 
Solutoilitiei of C-}g'>aainQ'l?ut&n.-l-Ql gaits of 
foimyl-£- aM |«-pliei^lalaniiie. fh® pur® salt® w@r« shaken 
with a mixture of «qual voluaes of butanol, to®nz@n@, and 
Skelly B for ttoee days. On# s®t -of flasks was brought up 
to 30® in a constant-temperature feath, and th« other set 
wag oooled to 30® from a higher t«mperatur«. Sewn ml, of 
flltrat® in saoii aas® were «vapor»t0d to constant wslght. 
fh® soli^illty of tba salt of forayl-g-phti^lalanin® was 
found to tot 1.40 t .01^, 1,5^ * -02^ for tn© dlastereomer 
from formyl-lg-ptenylalanin® • fiieae Talues iaiicate that 
tto success of %h@ resolution dspsnds on supsrsaturation 
of t'n® salt containing forayl-^-phenylalanina, and not upon 
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©oiublllty differeaoe. Saeding should to« don® first with 
th# salt of for©yl-£-ph»nylalaiiln«t as this gives tl:w sore 
effective separation# 
Forayl-^-phtnylalanin®* To lltoarat# the fr@« formyl-
phtnylalanlii®, (-)2-amliiobiit»ii-l-ol formyX-g-phenyl&lanln# 
Bai t  (42 .3  6«» 0»15 aol@) was  d isso lved in  al^out  150 ml .  of  
wat«r and treated with 50 ffll* of 5-^B hydrochloric aoid to 
glv® th® fr@« (-)forayl-g-ph@iiylalanin0, whleh was washed 
with water, a recrystallliB#d sasple had m.p. 168-9®. 
[a] I® « -70.0® • .3*^ (2.5^ in 95% @thanol) 
A melting point of 167®* and [a]^^ = -75«4° (in aleohol), 
wtr® reported hy Plseh»r and Schoelltr (?)• 
D-Phdnylalanln#. The emid# product fro® abov® waa 
.  _ _  , . 
refluxed with about 500 ml. of 6il l^drochlorlo acid for 
flv@ hours, th®n fr«#d of the lattsr at wat®r-pimp pr#s-
sur®, aldtd by an txtra portion of water, fh© resldu# in 
water was partially neutralised by sodlwa hydroxide, then 
with sodlua a©«tat© to pH 6# flltared and waah@d to yl®ld" 
18 g. of th® crud# product. This wai r®oryatalll2«d from 
250 ml. 20^ ©thanol to yield 17 s« g-ph©nylalanln» (65^ 
of theory)# found by aiaroblologieal assay to h® fre« from 
the Jjj-antlpod#. 
For m&xiMVm rotation, another reerystalllaatlon 
gav© 10 g. of pure ^-ph«nylalanln« <40^ hased on the salt). 
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[a]^^ 435.1® t 1.0® (1^ In water) 
Formyl-^pheajrlalanla®» fhs C-)2-amlnol)utaia-l-ol 
formyl-^-phenylalanla® ©alt (22 g.,, 0.078 mol@) was trtated 
in til® &am@ aaim«fr to give a .sharply meltiiig (169®) (•) 
f ormyl-|j-piimylalanine. 
= •71*0® t i3*5% in absolute @%hmol) 
A lasltlng point of 167® aM [a]|^ = •75«2° (In atosoluts 
alcohol) w«re reported by Fleclier and Scho«ll®r (7). 
^*i>h®iiylalanliae» Most of the formyl-^-phenylalanln# 
waa l^drolyaed aM treated as. afeov# to yield 4 g., of 
ph®i3^1slanin@ • 
s -35,0® t 1*0® (1^' Isa wat«r) 
In r%m of., tlie iueotse of the abov® proe®dur®, 
limited investigations wtr® earriad out on otlier aeylated 
amino aeids, with (-)2-i«iliio&utan-l-ol. 
Attempted rasolution of for»yl-^-valin#« Fomyl-
g^-Tsliii® (6 0.04 mold) and C-)2-«inoteutaa»l-ol (3.67 S.» 
0.04 mole) war® somfeined in a&out 12 ml# of s^o-butyl 
alcobol. W,heii ®or»to.tiing of tla® glaB® failed to ©tart 
erystalllaatton, ttoi® solution was s«@d®d with orystals 
preparad from a pur© formyl-g-valin® antipod®. Swn with, 
tliit, tiie crystalliz&tioii waa extr®a©ly d«lay«d. fht 
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rtsmltlng hjgrosc&pio iolM mm dissolved In a verj littl# 
wattr, wd treated wltli eoncentrated hydroGhlorie aoid to 
jield a preolpltst# of fomflYalln®, which was washed with 
two oii»-oo, portions of watdr, with stirring, so as to g«t 
th« mximw bensflt froa a small water volu©#, iBydrolysi® 
with 0on00atrat@d hsrdroehlorie gav® .PL-Talin® onXf, This 
result would Indieat# that the two diast«r@oii@r@ of C-)'2-
aiBinobtttan-l-'Ol ©alt of forsfIvslin® are of about nqual 
ioluMlitf. 
Attempted resolution of b®naoyl-|^-iidthloiiin#. 
Squiaolar portions of (-)2-affliiiobutan«-l-ol and benzoyl-DL 
aethionine were mixsd together in a small volume of 2-
butanol, Gryetals fron this solution aaounted to 20^ of 
the total weight, w®re treated with a slight @mm& of 
hjdroehlorlcs aoid, and th® lito#rated h@nzoyla«thloiiini0 was 
fcJund to b® eomplately iiiaotlve, 
Att«apt«d r@aolution of al80«llaii«QU8 aoylatad aaino 
mMA* All sttampte to produo® crystsllin® salts from 
(-)2-aiilnobutan-l«ol and formyl-^-alaaine, forrayl*^-
methionin® and bensoyl-^-tryptophan w«r« umucoessful, in 
0pite of tht us® of a faristy of solvents# inoludlng iao-
aayl aleohol, dioxan«, athor# butan0n«, and ©thyl ae®tat@. 
Tm salts w«r® thrown out of most solution® by «th«r as oils. 
Benzoyl-^tryptophan anilid#. Lisiited ©xperiaents 
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on the benzoyl-g^-tryptophan, using th® papain-anllid® 
prooedw®.(199)$ save B5$ yield of anilld© In optieally 
pure fora, How®Ter, benaoyl-g-tryptopbaii was not obtained 
from th® filtrate, and hydrolysis of th« ^-anilld® in an 
atmoaph®r« of carbon dioxidt l«d to 8om« raeeiaizatlon, al­
though a 70^ yield of tryptophan wai obtained without 
serious decomposition.^ 
It 1®, of course> possible that th@ pronounced 
tendency of the a-aalnobutan-l-ol salt® to ©upsreaturat# 
aould be developed, with further ®ffort, into resolutions 
slfflilar to that of foroylphenylalanlne, How@v@r, the 
samples of and g-phenylalanin® wtr® suffioi«nt for th« 
main obj@otlV0 of th« work,-
Mm resolution of ^-glutamlo aold. In view of th® 
txtra carboxyl group on glutaalc aold, it was of Interest 
to deterain® wb0th@r (-)a-affllnobutan-l-'ol could b« usad to 
resolv# this unaoylattd aaino aeld. A f«w pr®llminai^ 
©xperlm^nta were perforaed with pur# and pure g-glutaaic 
aold In which only th® eslt of ^-glutamic acid cryatalll2®d. 
Th@n DL^glutamic aold (?#3 g»» 50 mllllsiolsa) and (-)2-
amlnobutan-l-ol (4.45 S*» 50 mllliaol@a) w«r« mlxtd with 
» Eaeryatallizatlon of this product gav® an equilibrium 
aixturs of PL* with about 80^ L-tryptophan, having th® 
Bm<$ specifxf rotation m an artlfli^ly prepared, „ 
saturated solution of and ^-vari®ti@B. 
(199) Halvtrson, unpubllah®d work in thlt laboratory. 
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only two ml# of water to form a past@i whleh gradually 
el«arad up with lieatljag to cioout 70^ on a hot water bath, 
III® almost clear syrup was dissolved In 100 ml, of abtolut® 
©tiasnol, and a@«d«d with, a littl# of %ha salt of ^-glutaal© 
aol4 pr«par®4 trom th® pure antlpod®# Aftsr freqwant 
shaking and overnlgiit stand lag, a copious fin® powdery 
priclpitat® waa obtained, fllttrad, and washsd with abso­
lute aleobol* It was immediately r@dl@©ol'?@d by la«atlng 
again litli two ml^ of wat@r and repreeipltated as b@for« 
with 100 ffll, of absolute alaohol# 
It WAS not possibl© to us® iispl® hot-to-eold re­
ar y stall! zst ion of the'gait, du® to its great insolubility 
in tot alcohol. Th® t#nd©aey toward slow crystalllaatlon 
wae, how®var, adoirably adapted to a throwlng-out oethod. 
Th® dried, mildly hygroaeopie C-)2-aml3aobutaii-l-ol g- • 
glutamate weighed four g», fO^ of theory, m.p. 146-7®. 
[«]®^ ss -3,2® t *1® (5^ water) 
Anal, Galed. for 3.1»85. 
Found.! li, 11.91CM1K). 
B-Glutamio Aeid. The four g* of ®alt was dissolved 
^I.u III IIJI....II IJ.I.J.I..1I..I...III. im[i.riiilii.i,iiiiii!iiii.riiiiiii. iJiii.iini 
in 25 111. of water and treated with the th®or«tl0al 3 ml, of 
6ii hydroohlorio aaid, fh® pr@©lpitated glutmlc aold was 
washed with aloohol, and rtorystalllaed fron water to giv® 
1»5 g. of pure ^-glutamic aold, ®«p. 218-9®• 
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[*] = -30,4® t ,2® (5-5^ in 31 hydroohlorlc aeid) 
|j-Glutamio aeM« After somewhat aor® of  ttos orlglml 
salt had precipitated from Its dlasttreooar, th® flltrata 
was treated with an Insuffleltnt amount of hydrochlorle 
aeld, plus an sxeess of ©hloroacttlc aold. fb« latter hm 
It® pE n@ar to th@ Isoelsotrlo polat of glutamlcj aold, and 
therefor© a slight «xo«ss would result In a w«ll-buff@r@d 
©olutlon. fhe r0frlg«rat@d mixture was filtered, and the 
wa©ii9d praelpltat® r®crystalllz©d froa 25 ol, of water to 
jl0ld 0.85 s» of Ij-glutamlQ aeld. 
8s •29,7® t *2® (6$  In  3i' hydrochlorlo add) 
Tii» ov®r-all yl@ld of D-glutamle aold was 42^, whll« 
that of the ^-antlpod# was 23^, If tills procedure w®r® to 
b® u®0d oii a larger prsparatlv® seal®, thes® yields could 
undoubtedly to® greatly Inereaesd. 
fh» eTOluatlon of atroag orCTnlc basea in aalt formation 
with amino aolda or carbaalno aol^s 
fh@ following 6®n®ral ©ohsioae was applied to 
th@ quaternary hydroxides with and ^-phenylalanine and 
»o.m@ other amino adds, 
(a) The asymmetrlo quaternary halld© was dissolved 
In methanol and vlgoroualy shaken with carefully prepared 
sodlun-and nitrate-free sllTer oxld® until th@ precipitate 
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aequlred the dark gray-teowa oolor of «xQ@as oxide* (4)2-
Quasftidinobutaa-l-ol was llberattd from the sulfat# with 
barlua hydroxide# . An aliquot of tii# #l®ar solution mm 
titrated to tii« bro® thysiol blu# ®iid point to dtt®naiii# its 
noraality# 
Xii th® ©as® of metbylbruciniua iiydroxid©, it waa 
a«G®s8ary to ©stablisii that the hydroxid® ion would not 
split aa aaidd-type bond at anothtr point in, th@ molseult# 
If this w@r© th® c&s®, 'th® resulting eartooxyl group would 
imffi@4iat«ly fi«utrallK« hydroxide, leaving a b®taine with no 
baiic groups stronger than an aromati© amin© and a oarboxyl 
anion# 
tm lin®® of @¥ld®ne» Indieated the uethylbruoiiilu® 
hydi:tjxid® wa# satisfaotorlly stabl®, at Itast in th© cold. 
Any weak basic group© such m those otntionsd above ebould 
b« titrated in moving from pH 6#5 'Cbro® thymol bl««} to 
pH 2*0 (thymol blu«)# Tim volum® of hydrochlorle aoid 
actually required for this transition was th® same a® in a 
blank, fh© saa© w@a,l: bates should also make it Impossibl® 
to obtain a s'harp methyl red tnd point (pH 5*0) • Actually 
th9 eM point was sharp. 
(to) Although Bome of th® txp®ri®«nts ware oarritd 
out with g^-phtnylalanine., in aoat oasds a pur« antipod® 
wag dissolved in th@ equivalent portion of the quaternary 
hydroxid® solution in a aioro KJeldahl f^isk. In @3cperim@nts 
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on carbaailno salt foraatlon with carbon dioxide, the amino 
aald was dissolved withi two tquivaltnt portions of base, 
0iao« tiier© are two aeidl© groups in a carbaaliio aoid, fhs 
aethaiiol was «TOporat@d at watar-puap pr«s@ur®. Addition 
and evaporation of dry dioxaae aided the removal of small 
amounts of wat#r a® aaeotropes. If a preclpltata was ob­
tained tier© with only on® amino aeld antlpode, it was oon-
sidartd a promising t«clrmlqu® for resolution. 
(c) In attempts to prepare eartoaffllno salts, th@ 
solution was then treated with just enough isoasiyl alcohol 
to prevent solidlfioatlon of dloxane whsn cooled in lc«| 
th®n dry oarbon dloxld© was bubbled in. Again, the ap-
pearano® of a precipltat® with only on® antipod® would bs 
a good indication of possible su©o®s@ In r®aolution* 
Freliainary result!« fh® abov® techniqua was used 
on tl'» following combinations with th» result IMlcated. 
(-••)a-Sthylcholl» • ^-phenylalanine Oil produa©d 
C-)o^-Ohlorob#nayl ethar of a-ethjlcholln@ 
• g-pheaylalanln# Mo ppt, 
(-)£-Chlorobsnayl ©thsr of «-®tfcylcholln# 
• ^ -ph@nylalanln© No ppt. 
I4®thylbruciiiiua hydroxide • ^-phenylalanln® lo ppt. 
Mathylbruclnl^ hydroxld® • |j-phanylalanln« A few very 
snail ros9tt@s 
of n®®dl©s 
Methylbruclniua hydroxlu® 4- ^-phenylalanine Mo ppt. 
Mathylelnchonlnlm hydroxld© 4 |^-tryptophan Oil produced 
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MethjlolnehoniniiM iiydroxlde • ^ -tryptophan otl produced 
MatbylolnciionlalMm hydroxlda -f 
M0tliylGtiie.hoiiinli8s hydroxM® • 
£-plie nf la lanine 
MBtl^lalaciiottinlm -hydroxMe • g-l«uelE« 
MethylolnciKJiilulm hydraxld® 4 L-leucln® 
{•Ifiiadtliylaaliiobutaii-.l-oi (larg® ©xetss^) 
• ^-phenylalanine 4 oarbon dloxid® 
(•Ift-Sthylohollii® • ||-pli@iiylalajiin« 
• eartson dioxld* 
(•)a-fithyloli0llias@ ^ D-phonylalaiiln# 
• carbon, dioxide 
{-} a-Sthy 1-i-be n^y loho lln® 
• ^ -phei^lalanln# • carbon dl.o.xld® 
(-)«-Sthyl-M-ben2>ylaholln® 
• ||-phsaylalanlnt * carbon dioxid® 
(•)£-Clil0rob«ii£yl ether of i-beiizyl0.holitt® 
+ g-phsiiylal&niM 4 carbon di®x.ld® 
(•)£-ahl0rob#n35yl ®th@r ©f l-bonzylcholiae 
• ^ -piienylalanln# • carbon dioxld® 
M@thylbruclni«ffi hydroxide 
• g-ph«nylalaniii# • carbon dioxld® 
Msti^flbruclalm hydroxld# 
















Addition of two volttticB of 60^ alcohol was nectssary 
to dissolv® t.l» salno add, 
Tim&@ precipitates w®r® isolated and dissolvad la hot 
wat@r, in which any earbasino salt would b® d®compo@@d 
to affliao acid and th® carbonate of the baa®. In all 
flv« casss, titration to the methyl red and point.in­
dicated too little bas«, to support a oarbamlno salt 
fomula for th® precipitates* which wtr® ®¥id®ntly 
phenylalanin© In most cases. 
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I'n noiii» of th® last aln® eomblnations was anj solid 
prselpltat® obtained prior to carbon dloxid# addition. th« 
oils obtained with (•i')a-ethyleholind and pheaylalanimt 
antipod®® w®r0 redla®olT@d toy trsatatnt with a small pro­
portion of absolute alcohol before oartoon dioxide addition. 
Soat ®3cpariffi®nt8.,witli mim solTeats* B®eaus© of 
tijt sugs@stioii of sucoesB with, mathjlbrucinlm iijdroxid®, 
a larger run was aad« with J^-pfaeajflalanlna (3,3 g,, 0»02 
laola) and tiie stoiehiomstrie quantity of aetliylbrucliilm 
hydroxid®. A nsw teoimique wa® tri#d, based on the idea 
that lE an aalne solvent,, an amino a©id should display 
somewhat b®tt@r aeid propertits, and might fora a better 
precipitate with th« methylbruoinluii ioa. Thus the alcohol 
8ol¥«iit was 0¥aporat@d and replaced with about 25-30 ml. 
of aniiydrouB pyridln#, , Ooollag at this point did not yisM 
any prooipltate, but the addition of about an ©qual ^olm@ 
of g-butylamin® g»v®, after ov©rnlsht refrigeration, a 
satisfactory prscipitat®• fha pr®elpltat«, washed with a 
littl© pyridin®, then with ®th«r, proved to b© extremely 
hygroeeopic aM aeltad almost immediately on exposure to 
th© air. Addition of 1.5 cc. of wat«r» tten 0*5 »!• of 
glacial ao»tlc acid, precipitated 900 aig. of phenylalanin® 
whiah, however, was completely ii»etiv«. That th® hygro­
scopic solid wae actually a methylbruolnlim-phenylalaaln® 
salt was strongly indicated by a second preparation, from 
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whiQh ^-phenylalanine (waehad fr«@ of my bruolm derlTa-
tlws) was reeovtred In 68/1 which Is tjpioal of 
piienylalanlnd rdcoverleB from aalt solutions. Addition of 
hydrlodlo aoid to the laethylbmolnlwai ao@tat® solution pre­
cipitated methylbruolnlia iodide In 92$ jlsld, a.p. 290® 
(d©©,)* (Sat section on aethylbruclnlum Iodide preparation.) 
flien the pyridlne-butjlamln® 8ol¥«nt oomblnation was 
triad on th.© (•)2-suanidlnobutan-l-ol salt of ^-phenylalanine, 
no preoipitat® wm o'otained# 
Htsolutlon of uniutJBtltuted g^-phenylalanim#. g|j-
Phenylalanin© (38 g.# *23 boI#) was dissol-vsd in 720 ®1. of 
0.3211 ffiethylclachoniniuifi t^droxlde solution (prepared from 
the lodld® and ®ilv®r hydroxidt In methanol. The methanol 
was mostly ©iraporatad# then rtplaeed toy dloxane, whieh was 
also partly evaporated to about 200 ml. volyae, when th@ 
m0thanol was believed to be sufficiantly reeved. fh@ preci­
pitate wa® filtered, aM th® filtrat® was further evaporated 
to yidM still aor® preclpltst#, which was combined with th® 
first crop, and dissolved in methanol. Reeryetalllzation was 
accofflplished in th® same manner with dioxant, giving, after 
washing with dloxane, then with ethar, 50 &• of methyloincho-
ninlum ^-phenylslanin© salt* (theory 5^ g.a.p. 174®(d«c.) or 
* fhi@ particular saapl® was lat@r found to contain som® 
of the iB@thylclnchoniiiliim L-phenylalanln®, which did not 
aff®ct the mutral @quival®at. 
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ab0v®j depending on th.® rate of .heating. 
Anal, Galod. for ^22^55^3^3*^2®* n»ut» ©qiilv#, 492| 
HgOji 
Fomncii mu%, ®qiil¥,, 506j H2Q» 5»5* 
fh.e dlasttrtoasr was furt.h©r ofearaeterlatd by r«-
oovery of tooth phenylalanine aM aethylclnchoiiteliM lodld# 
a® dleserlbei, later, 
She dla»ter®Offi@r C50 g#, 0.1 mol^) was dlsEolvei 
In 200 ml. of ©thanol-aethaiiol .mixture, and tr@at@i with 
oxall© aoM dlhydrat® {6«7 s«» 0.1 equivalent plus & ©ll^ t 
9X0@iS) dls»ol¥®<l In aleohol, fh® precipitated ph«nyl-
alanln® was washed praotleally fr®t of oxalate Ion, arsl 
weighed 16.5 g. ftaeryatallisatloa by repeated hot ex­
tract Ion. with 100 ffll. of water, and final addition of two 
volim®s of alcohol ga¥« 13«5 S* of g-phenylalanlm {theory 
16.5 g,), However, this oatarlal had a apaolflc rotation 
of •29.9® t 0.7® (In wat®r), not muoh grsatsr than that of 
an 0qulllbrlym-aatmrat@d mlxtur® of g- and ^ -ph®iiylalanln« 
Cd8t«rffilri®d i»@parat0ly). Thus reeryatalllgatlon of th® 
aBlno acid was not lltoly to aehleve optleal purity. 
However, th® mat«rlal was purified by r®@ombliiatlon 
with th® rtsolvlng agent, slnct no Qth»r .derlvatlaatlon Is 
jiecessary. For this purpose, tlm aleohollo solution of 
methylelnolKJnlnlum oxalate, resulting from liberation of 
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twm g-phenylalanla®, wag shaKan with suec®®siv® ( ® X0«S B )  
portioM of pur® Galolum hydroxide. After «aah shaking, 
th@ bast noraallty inereased aad th« oxalate test feeeamt 
fainter,, until after four portions had lassn added and 
flltarsd,, a solution was oiatainad ooapl«t®ly fre® of tooth , 
oalQiua and oxalat®, and eoatainins 90^  of th® original 
methyleinelionlnium ioa Judging by titration of htydi^ xid#* 
Addition of bydriodis aold to,a small @»pl© pr«clpitat«d 
th# original cinohonint asthiodldt in 58^  yield aft@r r#-
cryatalllzation; this did not d®pr®sa th@ oelting point of 
an autlitntle aaapl® on aixlng, 
•fh© 13«5 of phenylalanine was r«disaolv®d in th© 
aaloulattd aiiount of this solution, plus about 5% ©xosss, 
and preGipitatad# tii®n reorystalliasd twic®, all by the 
saae original ttatoiiqu#., A 3# g*. sample of diaster«oa®r 
was obtained, ® +163®» iiddition of an alcohol 
solution of o»llc aeid dihydrat® {4»4 g#, TO milll«qulva-
lents) to a aethanol-ethanol solution of th.® diastareomer 
as befora pr@elpltat®d phtnylalanins which, after two re-
crystallizations for the sak# of optieal purity., w@ltfi@d 
3.8 s, and had [a](2^  in wat«r}. Althou^  
this oY«r-all yield is only 20;! of theory (baaed on th® 
£-coiapon©nt of th« original ^ -phtnylalanin®}, &om» im-
pro¥#m«nta, as brought out in th« diseuesion section, ar® 
«xpebt«d to lapro¥® th« pro@«s®# 
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fh® flltrati# from tii# first. prtGipltaiiloii of tli« 
metJajlolnehonlaluii g«pfci®,nylalaiilE® salt, aft«r ioia# itanilng, 
A®poslti@si another four g# of lalti th® flltrat® wai checked, 
hj tttfatloii, for bast content| then ap alcoholtc solution 
of o»lla aold 'dihydrat® (8.2 g#, 130 mllliequlTaX©nts) 
was added to prsoipitats 17*5 s* arud® J^ -phsnylalanln* 
which, after recrystalli^ atlon froa water, welgbsd 13*5 B*$ 
and had « *28.2® t ..6® {!»€% In wat#r). Thu» it 1@ 
avldcat that, although th# Initial yields seemed practically 
qyiantltatlv®, the" dlastertomer ssparatlon. la th® at®p which 
must bt Improved In' order to obtain optically pur# tr&a 
amino adds# 
An sttsapt was mad# to r$solv® ^ -Isuoln# toy a pro-
ced^ r® similar to th@ It wsi iadicatad in th# 
prellBiinary trials that hoth dlastereoaerc praclpltats^ i 
from dlo3»n0, Althou^ i addition of about on® per e»nt of 
©thaool 1@4 to a dlffereae# b®twe®ii ©oluhllltle® of the 
pur« dla8ter«om«rs, application of this to th® r@aolutloh 
l@d oaly to the •vaatua,! r®©o¥«ry of m -l®moin«« 
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DISCUSS lOS MD COMGMIS loss 
amlia®® U0#d la this work w®r# not strong ©nough, 
e¥@n In large mxmm, to form stolelilo«©trie salts with 
uneubstitiited amino aclda or to tor#afc up the raoemlc di­
polar ion. Tii0 quattrnary hydroxld«i, tow@v@r, w@r« ©aslly 
a.l3l@ to bring amino aolds into methanol solution. Many of 
tha©« salts w@r« so solubl® in organic mtdla m to siiggest 
that they ar® unlikely ever to eryitalllz® oonvsnlently# 
at l®ast for a *sliipllfl®d^  resolution. 
fh® rsputation for crystalllnlty of alkaloid deriva­
tives Is well lllustratad her#, sine® only ai®thylat«d 
bruein® and elnchonine gav»^  solid amino aeid salts. 
Tmo Improves#nts In th@ lastliyolnchonln® method ar® 
worth trying. First, th© weakneaa of amino aolds might 
lead to soat solvolysla of tha quaternary salt, l#avlng 
some fre® aalno a©ld, ev©n with a stolehloiietrlQ quantity 
of strong toaat, (fh® odor of^ bydrog#n eyanld« froa aodlua 
cyanide Is a parall®! situation.) Sine® thli reaction 
would probably pr«olpltat0 the ^ -amino aold fro® or^ nlo 
solution, iBperfeet resolutions ©ould result. fh» us» of 
®3£c«8s ba@® should aorr@et this situation. 
Also th«r@ ar© aany quaternary Ions whloh will not 
prtclpltat® In any form with aolno aolds. fhast eould h® 
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us«ci in conjunction with tht rather expensive methyleln-
©bonlniuia hydroxide so that only enough methylclnehonlniuia 
ion to bring down th® g-aaiino acid a@®d b« used. The tasy 
recovery of th« resolving agent with th® oxalle acid-
ealoiym hydroxid® method r«mo¥e@ the objection of ©xpans®. 
Apparently In those caess in which a earharalno salt 
doss not fom, th® fr#e amino acid la precipitated instead. 
In view of th0 instability of earbamlno salts {except for 
th© lieairy metal salts) one would obtain only the raoemat® 
m a final result# 
In ordar to IMuc® the 2-aiainohutan*l-»ol deriva-
tl¥0S to form crystalline precipitates, it would evidently 
130 n®eessary to suhstitut# still larger groups on the 
oxygen or, nitrogen. Unfortunately sorn® of th@ polar suh-
stitutnts whieh t«nd to rals® malting points would b« un­
stable in th® strong hassle solution. 
In a'lmost any amino aeld rasolutlon the chief factor 
one must keep in aind is th« smaller solubility of racemic 
eoffipounds. The difficulty caused by this can to© understood 
by considtration of phenylalanine, whoe® actlv® antipodes 
are about two and a half tin®® aa aolutol® in water as th® 
g^-compound (when both ar« present in the sam® solution). 
If one attempted to recryatalliw a orud« saaplt of 
ph«fnylalanln® containing only 10% g-antipod'© (actually 20^ 
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£^ -pja@ayla.laiiln«), an amount of water sufflel®nt to retain 
til® 2.0% of raa®mst@ woul4 also r@taln two and a half times 
tills w#lgiit of the ,^ -antipod®» Iti® yield of tii© latter eoiild 
not b« b®tt@r than 30% at best, Just for tii« recrjstalllaatlon 
aloii®» otlisr hand, the unique lack of D^ -compouad 
fomatlon in the oas® of glutmic acid li largely responslbl® 
for til® aaa« with wliioh the n®w resolution yielded optloally 
pur® antipodes, as dsseribed in th® ®xp«rlm@ntal section. 
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SUIMAKY 
Th« littratur® ha® tostn reviewed for all «3£lsti.ns 
typ#8 of amino aeld resolution as well as for aa^ y txptrl-
m®nts la other fields which eomld iiav© a dir®et or Ir^ lreot' 
baarlng on th® probleii of resolving unsul)stltut@d aialno 
&eids« 
twelve mlsoellaneous nm compounds hav® been ©har-
aeterlstd for dtvelopmental purpossa on synthetic mathods. 
Plv® lisw optically active aulnts and four of thtlr 
toloxalates lmv« been characterised# 
l@n new quat@rnary halMes and two rmw eubstltutsd 
guanldine sulfates (a-H optically aatlv#) hav® b®@n char­
iot arlzed* 
fhr©® new resolutions of amino aelds hav« to®®n 
d«®arlb®d, Invslvlng, four n@w diaiteretsaeric salts. 
fwenty oth@r strojag organic bas«-»lno add combina­
tions also w®r@ Inveatlgated, at wtll as mls5«llan@ous 
other ffltthods including the me of optically actlv® solvents 
or adsorbents; none of thea rssultsd In resolution. 
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